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PREFQCE
Among the echinoderms, holothurians are commercially
imnortant. Certain species of holothurians are processed and the
processed material is known as Eeche~de~mer or Trepang in trade
parlance. 8eche—de~mer is considered a Chinese delicacy. At
present, Indie is earning a foreign exchange of more than one
crore rupees by exporting beche~de—mer. This product has no
internal market. It has been introduced by the Chinese and is in
existence in the Gulf of Manner and Palk Bay for more than one
thousand years. It has high nutritive value and also considered
tp have certain medicinal properties. The main international
markets are Hongkong, Singapore and Malaysia.
In view of its commercial importance and increasing
demand in the international market there are great prospects for
culturing holothurians in coastal waters. A knowledge on the
biology and ecology of hoiothurians is desirable for proper
exploitation. Very little information is available on these
aspects in Holothuria 6H.) scabra, probably the most important
species commercially at present. It has been successfully
induced to spawn and later reared at the hatchery of CMFRI at
Tuticorin (James at ai. 1988, 1989?. Some work has been done on
the reproductive cycle of H. (H.) scabra by Krishnaswamy and
w
Krishnan (196 A detailed study on the anatomy and regeneration
of digestive tract of this species was worked out by Mary Bai
(1978? 1980, IQBQ). Jones and Nahadevan (1966) reported on the
association of Pinnotnerus decanenzis from the Gulf of Mannar.
Moody and Rowan (1980) reported the occurrence of pearl fish
Encheliopnis varmicularfs (Osteichthys : Carapidae) in H. KH.)
scabra. James (1973) pointed out the importance of H. IH.) scabra
in beche-demmer industry. However, there is no detailed
information on the biology and ecology of the animal. In order
to fill up this gap and to provide first hand information, the
present investigation is taken up from the southeast coast of
Irudia.
The present thesis is divided into three parts viz
biology, ecology and fishery. The thesis has eleven chapters of
which chapter one comprises of a general introduction. The
second chapter gives a detail account of the material utilized as
well as the methodology adapted. Chapter three deals with a
general survey of the distribution pattern of H. (N.) scabra as
observed in this investigation. The food and feeding behaviour
of holothurians is dealt in chapter four, while biochemical
analysis of nutrients in sediments as well as that of the
digestive tract of H. KN.) scabra is given in chapter five.
Chapter six deals with length»weight relationship using the
equation W = a Lb and a statistical analysis of the covariance.
Reproductive biology is dealt in chapter seven which includes
gonad index, maturity stages, spawning season, size at first
maturity, fecundity and sex ratio. Chapter eight gives a clear
picture of the age and growth of H. {H.) scabra using Von
Bertalanffy’s Growth Formula. The observations on the behaviour
of burrowing and locomotion are discussed in chapter nine.
Chapter
fisheryu
chapter
the lis
ten deals with the present status of the holothurian
The highlights of the present investigation are given in
eleven under the heading summary which is followed by
of references ..
@r»ﬁ»"~»?;1>-’;­
B.K.Baskar
1CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
India has a vast coastline of about 6100 Hm out of which two
million hectares (Bal and Rao, 1990) is suitable for farming
fishes, crustaceans, mollusce and other marine organisms. As
marine capture fisheries have almost reached the optimal levels
of exploitation intensive farming of selected species ie an
urgent need to meet the demand both of our local as well as
export market. A pP8"P8qUi5itE for this is a thorough knowledge
of the varioue aepects such as the biology, food, feeding
behaviour, spawning cycle, breeding seaeon, sixe at first
maturity, fecundity, sex ratio, induced maturation, growth etc.
Holothurians among echinoderme are a promising group for
culturing in coastal waters in order to meet the export demand
and augment our foreign exchange as they are still not very
popular in the domestic market. Beche—de—mer or Trepang, a
product obtained from sea cucumber is an important seafood item
having great demand in the international market notably in
Hongkong, Singapore and Malaysia.
Holothuriane are exclusively marine and generally sluggish,
benthic animals found on muddy or sandy substratum and also
attached to rocks. They are collected mainly by skin diving.
'7oi
They have the power to eviscerate and regenerate the lost parts
in due course and this unique ability makes the animal to escape
from predators.
Holothurians though distributed throughout the Indian coast
are found more on the southeast coast of India comprised by the
Gulf of Manner, Palk Bay and the Andaman and Nicobar Islands and
also at the Lakshadweep Islands. They occur in large numbers
wherever reefs are present.
More than 650 species of holothurians are known from all
over the world, about 200 species of holothurians are known in
the seas surrounding India, of which about species are from
Q
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the shallow waters within 20 m depth (James, 1989a). About a
dozen species are of commercial value used for the beche—de~mer
industry.
The processing of becne~de~mer along the Gulf of Mannar and
Palk Bay is carried out for two species Hoiothurra (H.) scabra
and H. spinifera and at the same time there is an indication of
over exploitation of these species especially H. fﬂ.) scabra at
certain areas as reported by James (1Q89a). Moreover, due to over
exploitation, the Government of India imposed a ban on export of
bache~de—mar below 3 inches size (75 mm) with effect from August
1982. To diversify over fishing of H. (H.) scabra from the
3southeast coast, beche~de—mer resources for other species can
also be exploited.
In order to culture animals away from the natural habitat, a
clear picture of the natural food ingested by them, feeding
behaviour, and the preferred particle size of food should be
obtained to assure better survival. The food and feeding habits
of holothurians have been investigated by a few workers. Sloan
and Von Bodungen (1980) gave an account on the distribution and
feeding of the sea cucumber, Isostichopus badionotus of the
Bermuda Platform in relation to shelter and sediment criteria.
Mosher (1980), Sibuet (1984), Hassin and Doumen (1986) recorded
the distribution of holothurians with reference to habitat,
behaviour and feeding activity. Kinosita and Tanaka (1939),
Yamanouchi (1942), Tanaka (1958a), Ferguson (1973), Hauksson
(1979) and Massin (1982) reported on the diet of different
species of holothurians. Fankboner (1981) re—examined the mucus
feeding behaviour of the sea cucumber, Leptopentacta elongate.
Sambrano et a1. (1990) have also described the feeding of
holothurians.
Massin and Jangoux (1975), Roberts and Bryce (1982), Smith
(1983) and Cameron and Fankboner (1984) explained the tentacle
structure and feeding behaviour of different species of
4.
holothurians. Fankboner (1978) gave an account on the suspension
feeding mechanisms of the armoured sea cucumber, Psolus
chitinoides . Roberts (1979) studied the‘ deposit feeding
mechanisms and resource partitioning of tropical holothurians.
Hammond (1979) observed the feeding ecology and substrate
relations of sediment ingesting holothurians from a shallow reef
lagoon, Discovery Bay, Jamaica. The patterns of feeding and its
activity in deposit feeding holothurians was studied (Hammond,
1982b). Yingst (1982) described the factors influencing rates of
sediment ingestion in Parastichopus parvimensis, a deposit
feeding holothurian. The particle size selection and sediment of
deposit feeding holothurians have been analysed by Powell (1977),
Taghon at ai. (1978), Levin (1979), Hammond (1981, 1982a) and
Taghon (1982).
A few investigators attempted the biochemical analysis of
the gut contents of holothurians. Tokuhisa (1915) commented that
holothurians extract organic matter out of sand or mud taken
together. Hunt (1925) stated that holothurians ingest the
plankton and organic deposits contained in sand or mud. Clark
(1954) noted that holothurians and other bottom dwelling animals
generally extract organic matter out of sand or mud which pass
through their intestine. Newell (1965) suggested that bacteria
provide the main food source for organisms ingesting particulate
5detritus material. Hargrave (1?7O) examined the ability of a
deposit feeding holothurian to utilize different fractiona of
organic matter available in bottom sadimenta.
Lawrence (1972) analysed the carbohydrate and lipid levels
in the intestine of Holothuria atra. The role of disaolved
compounds in the nutrition of benthic invertebrates, uptake in
relation to organic content of the habitat was examined by
Southward and Southward (19?2). Bakos (1973) reported that
tropical holothuroids occur maximum in coral reef environmenta
and grow to a large size, while ambaisting mainly on sediments
which contain only low concentration of organic carbon. Marshall
at al. (1975) observed the particulate and dissolved organic
matter in coral reef areas. Yingst (1?7&) investigated the
utilization of organic matter and constituent food items in
shallow marine sediments of Parasticnopus parvimenats, an
epibenthic deposit feeding holothurian. The sediment ingested by
Holothuria tubulosa was examined (Massin, 1Q79).
Pavilion (1981) stated the importance of Dissolved Organic
Matter (DOM) for marine invertebrate larvae. Moriarty (1982)
examined the organic carbon, nitrogen and bacterial biomass in
the sediments and gut contents of Holothuria atra and Stichopus
chloronotua on the great Barrier reef. Akhnut'era et a2. (1982)
6estimated the composition of organic matter in the intestinal
contents of the bottom detritus feeding holothurians. The role
of dissolved organic matter in the nutrition of deep sea henthoe
~"|
was attempted by Southward and Southward (1982). Hammond (1981)
investigated the ingestion and assimilation of various forms of
organic carbon by the aspidochirote holothuroide Isvstichopus
badionotus, Holotnuria mexicana and H. arenicola, in the ehallow
back—reef lagoon on the western side of Discovery Bay, Jamaica.
Coatee et al. (1984) noted the effects of grazing by depoeit
feeders on biogenic hydrocarbons in coral reef surface sediments.
Moriarty et al. (1985) recorded the productivity of bacteria and
microalgae and the effect of grazing by holothuriane in sediments
on a coral reef flat.
There is little information on the relationship existing
between the length~weight in holothuriane which along with other
parametere is of vital importance in eetabliehing the yield.
i-50
(Conand, Bi, 1988, 1?QO; Choe, 1963; Lawrence, 197? and Tyler
at ai. 198?) Similarly, the reproductive cycle plays a maior
role in understanding the life history and the annual
regeneration of stocke.
_u-I
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Very tle information is available on the reproductive
biology of the holothuriane in India. Kriehnaswamy and Kriehnan
0
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(19 Hriehnan (1967, 1?68) studied on reproductive cycle
7of H. fﬂ.) scabra. Jayaeree and Bhavanarayana (1989) have
etudied the reproductive and biochemical constituents of H.
leucospilota. Colwin (1948) etudied the eoawning of the
holothurian Thyone briareus. Hyman (195$) briefly explained the
reproduction of different species of holothuriane. Tanaka
(1958b> made a detailed etudy on the seasonal changes occurring
in the gonad of Stichopus japonicus and its biology was studied
by Choe (1953).
Pearee (1968) briefly explained the patterne of reproductive
periodicitiee in four species of Indo~Pacific echinoderme.
Summers et a2. (1971) described the fine etructure of the
acroeomal region in spermatozoa of two echinoderme Ctenodiscus
(starfish) and Thyone (Holothurian). Moore and Lopez (1??2)
reported the factors controlling the seasonal variation in
spawning pattern of Lytechnius uariegatus. Rutherford (1973)
studied the reproduction, growth and mortality of the holothurian
Cucumaria pseudocurata. Bakue {1@?3) reviewed the biology and
ecology of tropical holothuriane. The epermatogonia,
epermatocytee and epermatide of Cucumaria lubrica were
described by Atwood and Chia (1Q74>. Fontaine and Lampert (1976)
explained the fine structure of the eperm of a holothurian.
Green (l9?8) and Coetello (1985) made an account on the annual
reproductive cycle of holothuriane.
8Engetrom (IQBO) and Franklin (1?8O) studied the reproductive
biology and some aspects of the population ecology of
holothurians. Shelley (1981) gave an account on the
distribution, reproduction, growth and fishery potential of
holothurien in the Papoen coastal lagoon. Conano (1981) made e
detailed study on the sexual cycle of three commercially
important holothurian species from the lagoon of New Caledonia.
Hosher (1982) and Ho Even (1988) observed the spawning behaviour
of the holothoriane. Harriott (1982) made an account on the
sexual and aeeuual reproduction of Holothuria atra at Heron
Island Reef and Greet Barrier Reef. Conend (1§82) briefly
explained the reproductive cycle and biometric relations in a
population of Actinopyga echinitee from the lagoon of New
Caledonia, Western Tropical Pacific.
Drgche and Gomez (1985) made a preliminary report on the
reproductive periodicity of H. fﬂ.) scabra at Calatagen Batariae,
Phillippines. Harriett {1?85) carried out work on the
reproductive biology of three congeneric sea cucumber species
Hwlothuria atra, H. impatiens and H. edulis at Heron Reef, Great
Barrier Reef. Conend (1986, 1988, 1990) made a detailed study on
the fishery of holothurian reeourcee of Pacific Ielend countries.
Cameron and Fankboner (1985, 1989) gave en account on the
reproductive biology of the commercial eee cucumber Parestichopus
9caiifornicus, reproductive periodicity, spawning behaviour,
development, recruitment and juvenile life stages.
Induced breeding is a widely adopted technique to make
animals breed in captivity so as to increase their numbers and
this helps in studying the early developmental stages. The most
popular form in which holothurians are used for human consumption
is beche~de—mer has great scope for industrialization as it
fetches good foreign exchange. Beche—de-mar processing has been
taken up by many industries along the coastline where there is a
predominance of holothurian population but it is suffering a
severe setback on account of the already stated dwindling
resources of the few commercially important holothurian species
as well as the poor knowledge of proper processing of beche~de—
mer lowers its value in the International market.
Holothuria fﬂetriatyla) scabra (Jaeger, 1833)
Identifying characters of H. KN.) scabra are : Twenty
tentacles; pedicels irregularly
‘sole’. Papillae usually quite
arranged dorsally, a lateral
eVident, a 'collar’ of papillae
often present; anal papillae
usually quite thin about 2mm (1
arranged on the flattened ventral
large and conical and irregularly
flange of papillae sometimes
around the base of the tentacles
variously developed; body wall
5 mm) thick, and gritty to touch;
l0
body usually flattened ventrally, arched dorsally; sixe small to
moderate, upto 400 mm long; calcareous ring quite well developed
with radial plates upto three times as long as the interradials;
spicules consisting of well developed tables with smooth disc and
spire either of moderate height or high; terminating in a few to
many small spires, tables rarely absent; buttons simple, with
moderate sized irregularly arranged knobs and three to ten pairs
of relatively large holes, according to Rowe (1969).
From the above information, it is evident that no detailed
studies on the biology, food, feeding habits,length and weight
relationship, size at first maturity, maturity stages, spawning
season, fecundity, sex ratio, burrowing behaviour and locomotion,
fishery etc., of Holothuria KN.) scabra particularly from Indian
waters have been made (Plate I). In view of this, a detailed
study on the biology, ecology and fishery of the sea cucumber
Holathuria (ﬂetriatyla) scabra (Jaeger) from south east coast of
India , has been undertaken to provide first hand information on
its biology, ecology and fishery.
The main objectives of the present study on H. (H.) scabra are:
1. To survey the distribution of the candidate species along
the southeast coast of India.
Plate I. Holothuria (Hetriatyla) scabra~ Entire
PLATE I 
'-\Lu
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
ll
To investigate the food and feeding habits, and to find out
the relationehip between the length of the animal to that of
the digestive tract.
To estimate the biechemical oonetituente viz. organic
carbon, organic matter, carbohydrate, nitrogen and protein
from different regions of the digestive tract and from the
sediments.
To evaluate the length and weight relationship using the
. bequation w e aL .
To study the reproductive biology of the above species,
dealing with maturity stages, spawning eeaeon, size at
first maturity, gonad index, and its relationship with
temperature and salinity. Relationship between total
length, total weight, gutted weight, gonad weight and
maturity etagee, fecundity, sex ratio.
To find out the age and growth using modal progreeeion
analysis.
To observe the burrowing behaviour and locomotion in the
laboratory.
To gather information on the fishery of this species.
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CHAPTER 2
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The distribution of Hoiothuria IN.) scabra from Palk Bay and
the Gulf of Hannar of southeast coast of India was studied to
assess the availability of the resources along both the coasts.
Generally fishing of holothurians is not very regular due to poor
visibility thereby making akin diving impossible. The tallu
valai at Tuticorin centre was operated round the year while
seasonal skin diving was carried out at Hilakarai and
Tirupalakudi.
Among these centres, Tuticorin was eelected as the main
centre as the holothurian fishery is conducted throughout the
year and the specimens were caught by skin diving from October to
March and by tallu valai for the rest of the period.
For the preeent work, specimens were collected from
Tuticorin landing centre at fortnightly intervals from March IQBB
to February 1¢?O. Specimene were abundantly collected by skin
diving near Van theevu and Haewar theevu. On an average 30~4O
specimens were collected in a month from the landing centree and
Ydzransported tn th. l..t:
_ e a oratory in water containing HZ magnesium
¢h10Pide to avoid evisceration. The total length (TL) of the
Qamples was measured dorsally from mouth to anus to the nearest
13
0.5 cm by means of flexible tape, when the individuals were in
turgid condition. The eviecerated individuals were discarded.
U!
LI
~88
The total weight (TN) to the nearest — drained weight <0w>
(following the opening of the body and the removal of coelomic
\II
weter) to the nearest 59; gonad weight (G) to the nearest 0.19
gutted weight (SW) (following removal of gonads, alimentary canal
and respiratory tree) to the nearest ﬁg were also determined
a».':~:ording to the method described by Conand (1‘?Bl).
2.1 Food and Feeding habits
The length and wet weight of the digestive tract were
recorded and the alimentary canal was preserved in 10% formalin
to study the» food and feeding habits. The gut contents were
analysed qualitatively and quantitatively and the details of the
methodology adopted are given below.
2.1.1 Qualitative analysis
The gut content samples from different regions of the
digestive tract viz. oesophagus, stomach and intestine were
collected separately and observed for different food items.
2.1.2 Quantitative analysis
For quantitative analysis, gravimetric method was followed
14
(Roberts, 1979). The weight of each grade fond item was
expressed as percentage of the weight of the total gut contente.
The gut content from different regions of the digestive tract
were collected carefully, washed and dried in oven at 6508 for 24
hours. The different particle sizes were eegregated by passing
them through seven different gredee of standard eievee of 90,
125, 250, SOD, 710, 1003 and 1680 P, using an automatic sieve
shaker. Each fraction was weighed and expressed as percentage of
the total gut cdntent weight.
2.1.3 Condition of feed
To aecertain the feeding conditions during various months,
the degree of fullness of the stomach was noted before the
stomach was cut. Ae no work has been reported in holothuriane
regarding feeding inteneitiee, the stomach was classified as
’full', '3/4 full’, '1/2 full’ and '1/4 full’ depending on the
relative fullness and the space occupied by etomach contents.
The stomach was designated ’ful1' when it was completely filled
with food and ite wall appeared very thin and transparent. It
was coneidered '3/4 full’ when it nae in a partly collapsed
condition, in which case the wall was ueually thick. Stomache
termed ‘empty’ contained practically nothing in them. From the
total number of holothuriane examined in a month, the percentage
occurrence of full, 3/4 full, 1/2 full, 1/4 full and empty
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stomachs was estimated. The holnthurian stomachs classified as
full, 3/4 full and 1/2 full were considered to have actively fed,
whereas those with 1/4 full had fed poorly.
2.1.4 Relationship between length and weight of gut and length
and weight of animal.
The total length, total wet weight of the holothurian and
that of the digestive tracts were measured. Q relationship was
made between the total length, digestive tract length, total
weight and digestive tract weight.
2.2 Biochemical Analysis of Nutrients
The holnthurian samples were collected from the bottom
sediments and the sediment samples were taken from H. fﬂ.) scabra
by scraping only the top few millimeters of sediment where the
individual lies. On return to laboratory the animals were
immediately dissected and the sediment in their oesophagus,
stomach, intestine was collected. Nearly 25~35 individuals were
examined. The sediment samples, gut materials and faeces were
rinsed with fresh water, dried and sieved to provide samples for
the determination of organic carbon, carbohydrate and nitrogen.
lo
2.2.1 Estimation of organic carbon
The total organic carbon and organic matter waa analysed
according to the method of Wa1key~B1ack (1934).
Procedure : 0.5 to 1.0 9 of sample was taken in a S00 ml
conical flask and 10 ml of potaaaium dichromate solution and 20
ml concentrated sulphuric acid were added. After 20-30 minutes
F4­
w
m
ml of distilled water followed by 5 to ? drops of
diphanylamine indicator were added. The flasks were shaken well
and titrated againat ferrous ammonium sulphate solution. A blank
control waa also made. The colour becomes deep violet blue when
ferrous ammonium sulphate was added drop wise with shaking. At
tho end point the colour becomes sharp green.
Calculation :
Percentage of oxidizable
organic carbon = Blank titre - Actual titre x 0.3 u N = Z
Weight of 5011: it iiii  it
where ‘M’ is the concentration of ferrous ammonium sulphate
solution.
The percentage of organic carbon waa converted to total
organic carbon by multiplying with the factor 1.33 and to
percentage organic matter by multiplying with the factor 2.
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2.2.2 Carbohydrate
Carbohydrate was analysed by ﬁnthrone method (Roe, 1955).
Procedure : To 2 9 of dry sediment, 10 ml of 15% TEA was
added and kept for one hour after which it was filtered. 0.5 ml
of the filtrate was taken and made uoto 2 ml and 4 ml of anthrone
solution was added. The mixture was heated in boiling water bath
for 10-15 minutes and cooled in the dark for half an hour. The
blu» colour developed was measured at 620 hm. ‘Glucose (100 mg in
100 ml) was used as standard. The concentration of carbohydrate
was calculated from a standard graph and expressed in F9/g.
2.2.3 Nitrogen
Nitrogen was estimated by kieldahl method as followed by
Tanaka (1958a).
Procedure : One gram of sample was taken in a digestion
flask, 10 g of potassium sulphate, 0.? g mercuric oxide and 20 ml
sulphuric acid were added. The flask was heated gently at an
inclined angle until frothing subsided and a clear solution was
obtained. Boiling was continued for an additional half hour. If
frothing is excessive, a small amount of paraffin wax can he
added.
On cooling, about 90 ml of distilled water was added and
18
recooled, then 25 ml of sulphide solution was added and mixed. A
small piece of boiling chip was put to prevent bumping. 80 ml of
sodium hydroxide solution was added while tilting the flask so
that two layers were formed. The digestion flask was connected
to the condenser unit, heated, the distilled ammonia was
collected in SO ml boric acid indicator solution. ml of the
€-1'w
distillate was collected after which, the receiver was removed
and titrated against standard acid solution.
Calculation
Percentage of nitrogen
content of sample s ml. of x normality of x 0.014 x 100acid standard acid
= Z
~?;'- ~;_;__ _ _1~~ woo‘; _ ---;-_'_~~~ —.-Q--. ~ - ----- -.,,.__,,-,_,..-e-,~—-::ri<,;;-....-,.,_ si;___f I _______;:~_:; ___ _ ~ _—_;
Weight of sample (9)
Percentage of Protein content = Nitrogen content u é;2S.
2.3 Size frequency distribution
The frequency distribution study was made to find out the
growth of H. {ﬂ.) scabra using length was determined. The
relationship between the characters considered as independent
variables were computed by regression and correlation analyses.
(Snedecor & Cochran, 19&7).
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2.4 Reproductive cycle
The gonads were preserved in 10% neutral buffered formalin
for macroscopical and microscopical examination. The macroscopic
observation was based on the form, colour and consistency of the
gonad. Five maturity stages were recognised and classified
accordingly by Krishnaswamy and Krishnan (1967). Earlier,
Krishnaswamy and Hrishnan (195?) recognised four stages of
maturity in H. fﬂ.) scabra viz. immature, mature, gravid and
spent. In the present work mature stage has been divided into
early mature and late mature to demarkate the stages more
preciously, thereby making a total of five stages. In the case
of females, the oocyte diameter was measured by means of an
ocular micrometer, in order to establish their frequency
distribution. These approaches permitted five stages of maturity
to be defined for the present species.
For histological studies, standard methods were followed
(T1ark, 1981). A piece of gonad was fixed in Bouin’s fluid and
neutral buffered formalin at 1C1'}1 dil\.1tion. Sections of 6 J4
thickness were cut and stained with Delafie1d's hematoxylin and
Ma1lory's Triple Stain (HTS).
2.4.1 Bonad Index
The gonad index (GI) was expressed as the ratio of gonad
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weight to drained weight. The mean value was calculated for each
sample and the standard deviation was computed (ﬁonand, 1981).
The gonad index was correlated with monthly sea water temperature
and salinity recorded from Tuticorin coast. A relationship was
established between the total length, total weight, gonad weight,
gutted weight and maturity stages.
2.4.2 Size at first maturity
The size at first maturity is an important factor fer stock
management. The method followed was that described by Cenand
(1981). The percentage of individuals in maturity stages III, IV
and V were recorded in size classes of total weight (TN) and
gutted weight (EN) using the entire sample.
and II were excluded since the number
individuals
at which OZ
the curve. The point on the curve at which
are sexually matured (TW 50) may he taken as
first sexual maturity. This method assumes
Samples with stage I
of indeterminate
were found to be maximum at this time. The classes
to 100% of the individuals matured were determined on
50% df size classes
an index of size at
that the population
consists of a single age class or that in a population containing
several age classes, the older animals at stage III, IV and V
will be larger than these attaining sexual maturity for the first
time. The total length, tetal weight and gutted weight at first
Ix}
r-'
maturity were calculated from the regression equation.
2.4.3 Fecundity
Feeundity was estimated by taking a weighed piece of mature
ovary, counting the mature ova preeent therein and computing them
to the total weight of the ovariee. Fecundity was related to
total length, total weight and weight of gonad by logarithmic
regreeeion equation.
2.5. Burrowing Behaviour
Burrowing behaviour of H. {H.) scabra wee studied in round
m
bottom plaetic troughs cm height, 60 cm diameter and 50 liter
oapacity). H. {H.) scabra ranging in size from 20 ~ cm
f~J
-D
previously acclimatized to laboratory conditions were introduced
into these troughs containing 50 — 50 mm thick layer of beach
sand and filtered sea water filled to capacity. The behaviour of
the animals wee observed till they had borrowed completely and
this observation was repeated three timee.
A eimilar experimental set up was used to etudy the
influence of light on burrowing behaviour. The holothurian
H. fﬁ.) scabra wee exposed to different light conditions viz. 12
hour light and 12 hour dark, Q4 hour light and 24 hour dark.
Three holothuriane were introduced at 0?O0 Q.M in each trough and
F.‘ '--Wo' I;.- -Ip­
obaervation made at three hourly intervals for 48 houro. Both
buried and oemiburied specimeno were considered as buried. During
tho dark hours, troughs with black cloth and for light,
artificial light (400 — 500 lux) was provided. The experiment
was conducted in triplicates.
2.6 Locomotion
Locomotion was observed in the aquorio (100 litre)
containing 50 ~ 60 mm thick sand layer at the bottom.
2.7 Fishery
The holothurian lanoingo were observed from Ramoohwaram to
Mallipattinam along the Polk Bay ooaot and from Famban to
Tuticorin along tho Gulf of Mannar coast in the oouthoast coaot
of India. Five centroo viz. Tiruoalakudi, Romeowaram, Veoalai.
Kilakarai and Tuticorin were aolocted for otodving aspects of the
fiésherv.
-I
Holothuriana are fished round the year. Along the Folk Bay
coaot, fishing is conducted from March to October and along the
Gulf of Mannar from October to March. Observations on the
particulars of the Catch Per Unit Effort were made by observing
the number of specimens collected per unit oer oay.
r'.\ '7.­JL.-_.'
The fishing of holothurians is carried out by skin divers at
a depth of 4-20 m, by using a net bag in which the holmthurians
are stored and brought to the shcrrz-2. In r+:a¢:::>nt: years, aluminium
plates are used for the feet as improvised flippers to give
greater utility fur the skin divers. Tallu valai operation at a
depth of 4-8 m also collected this specimen. The same specimen
is also encountered as bycatch in bmttdm trawlers. The catch
recorded by operating different gears, total landings in the
respective centres and the method of processing of beche~de~mer
are discussed in detail in the raspective chapters.
PART- \.
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CHQPTER 3
DISTRIBUTION IN THE INDIAN WATERS
Holothuria (H.) gcabra is widely distributed in the
Indo—waat Pacific region. It is known from the Mascarene
Islands, East coaat of Africa, Red sea, Southeast coast of
Avabia, SP1 Lanka, Bay of Bengal, Eaat Indies, North Australia,
Phi1lippiﬂE5, China and Southern Japan and 8outh—Pacific Islands
(Clark and Rowe, 1971).It is a shallow water species found mainly
in- 2—1O m depth in slightly low saline areas and is commonly
found on coral sand with muddy substratum (Sachithananthan,
Pl
~o
~4
F3
1
IIn the oeas around India, it is well known from the Gulf of
Mannar and Palk Bay, where it forms a fishevy. H. fﬂ.) scabra
has been recorded by Graveley (1927), James (1969, 1973, 1976,
1986 a&b, 1988, 1989) and Satyamuvti (1975) from the Gulf of
M&ﬁﬂ&P and Palk Bay. In the Andaman and Nicobar Ialands, it has
been repovted by Bell (1887), Daniel and Haldav (1974), James
(1983, 1986 a, 1987, 1989), Sooto et aZ.(1983> and Tikader and
Das (1985). On the west coast of India, it is recorded from
Bedi Port (Gulf of Kutohk by Jamea (1969) and from Malvam by
Parulekaw (1981). Huivthurja ocellata reported by Gopalkrishnan
(19&9) from the Gulf of Hutch appears to be based on H. (H.)
:~1
U1
scabra. The locality labels seema to have been mixed up for the
apecies named as H. fﬂ.) scabra in the British museum from
Maldivea and the apeciea ia totally absent in the Lakshadweep.
In Sri Lanka, it 15 PEﬁOPt@d by Ludwig (1887), Pearson (1913),
Elanganayagam (1983), James (198bb), Elanganayagam at ai. (1988).
H. {H.) zcabra was found to Qccur at Pamban, Mandapam,
Vedalai, Fudumadum, Peviapattinam, Kilakarai, Ervadi and
Tuticorin along the Gulf of Mannav coast. Along the Palk Bay,
thia species was noted at Rameswaram, Mandapam, Devipattinam,
Tirupalakudi, Havangadu, Mullimunai, Tondi, Pasipattinam,
Kottaipattinam, Nanamelkudi, Hattumavadi, Qethuhavachattram and
Hallipattinam (Fig.1).
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CHAPTER 4
FOOD QND FEEDING HABITS"
The asoidochirote holothurians shovel the surrounding
substrate into their mouth by means of oral tentacles. The
organic nutrients viz. organic carbon, organic matter,
carhohydrate and protein available in the substrate are absorbed
by the epithelial walls of the stomach as the food material
passes down from oesophagus to intestine. The semidigested mass
available in the intestine is eliminated as faeces in the form of
pellets. Not much is known about the particle size of the
substratum fed upon by holothurians as well as the biochemical
constituents viz. carbohydrate, protein, organic carbon etc.
available in both the substrate as well as in different regions
of the digestive tract. There is also a lack of information
regarding the feeding behaviour and feeding intensity in the
holoth1...1.rian H. (H. .> ;a'cabra.
4.1 Digestive system
The digestive system of H. {H.) scabra consists of
mouth located at the anterior end which is surrounded by a
cirolet of tentacles. Mouth leads into an oesophagus which
occupies the centre of aquaoharyngeal bulb. It is attached to the
calcareous ring by a number of radiating bands of connective
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tissue. The oesophagus leads into e yellowish coloured region
celled stomach. The intestine is looped within the coelom and
arranged in descending and ascending order which runs towards the
posterior end along the mid dorsal region. Then the intestine
bends anteriorly along the left side of the intestine, runs along
the mid dorsal region directly backward to the anus.
4.2 Results
4.2.1 Qualitative and Quantitative analysis
Analysis of the gut contents of H. fﬂ.) scabra revealed the
presence of fine mud, sand particles, shell debris, molluscan
shells and algae.
Percentage contribution of different sized particles in the
gut revealed a maximum and minimum during different months of the
year. The £90 P particles were maximum during March 1988 (6.8%)
and minimum during July 1988 (0.7%). Similarly, the 9O—125 F
particles were abundant during October 1988 (11.7%) and minimum
in July 1988 (2.4%). The 125~25O P particles showed a maximum in
April 1988 (23.8%) and a minimum during July 1988 (9.8%), and
particle range of ESOMSOO p was abundant during August 1988
(47.8%) and minimum during June 1988 (32.2%). Like wise, the
particle range of 5OQ“710 P was maximum in June 1988 (19.2%) and
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minimum in April 1989 and February 1989 (5.1%). The range of
particle size from ?10—1003 p was more in July 1988 (21.1%) while
minimum was recorded in Qpril 1988 (10%). The range of particle
size from 1003-1580 u was dominant in November 1988 (10.7%),
while a minimum was seen in April 1988 (3.3%). The particles
1680 < F were found maximum during November 1988 (6.6%) and
minimum during April 1988 (1.3%). The same results were also
observed during the year 1989~199O, with slight fluctuations in
the percentage occurrence of different particle sizes.
Frem Table 1 and Figs. 2 & 3 it is clear that the percentage
of particle sizes ranging from 250*5OO P were dominant in all the
menths as compared to particle sizes ranging from 125—25O‘F and
710~1003 P which were observed less frequently.
4.2.2 Particle size in relation to the size of holothurian
Details of the percentage occurrence of different particle
sizes in the digestive tract of H. {H.) saabra in the different
size groups during March 1988 to February 1990 are presented in
Tables 2 & 3. It can be seen from the table 2 that during 1988~
1989 the particle size ranging from 25O~5O0Jy formed the dominant
particle siae of the food in all the size groups ef holothurians
(l5—3E cm). During 1989~199O, 49i79Z was dominant in the size
range of 3O~31 cm and 58.89% was recorded in 17-18 cm size
( Table 3).
Table 1. Percentage uccuvvence of diffevant particle sizes
the gut contents of H. {H.) scabra (ﬁavch 1988 —
February 1990)
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Table 2. Percentage occurrence of different particle aizes in
various size groups of H. fﬂ.) scabra (March 1988 —
Febr‘uar"y 1989)
Z of pérticlesize ( P?
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Table 3. Pevcentage occurrence of different particle sizes in
various size groups of H. (0.) scabra (March 1989 ~
February 1990)
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The particle sizes below 90 P and between 90-125 P
constituted 9.35% and 16.25% respectively during 1988-1989 in the
15-16 cm size holothuriane. During 1989-1990, the 490 P and 90­
125 P sizes formed 3.98} and 9.2% in the 20-21 cm and 18-19 cm
Size holothuriane reap =
1»
The eize of the ; anging from 125-250 p were found
maximum (3O.29%> in j ,roup of 32-Z3 cm during 1988-1989
while 25.252 wee ebeerved in the 31-32 cm size group of
holothurian during 1989-1990. Particlee size ranging from SOO­
71O F were obeerved more frequently (2O.3O%) in size group of 29­
30 cm during 1988-1989 while 19.46% were recorded in the size of
M3
M
m
cm during 1989-1990. The percentage of particles ranging
from 710-1083 P were abundant in the 22-23 cm size group which
constituted 28.93% in 1988-1989. However, this particle range
constituted 31.03% in the size group of 29-30 cm during 1989­
1990. The particle eizee ranging from 1003-1880 F and above were
recorded maximum in the size group of 28-E9 cm constituting
17.G?% and 22.802 respectively during 1988-1989, whereas 9.97%
and 10.91% were found in the size group of 26-27 cm during 1989­
1990.
The data for the two years March 1988 to February 1990
presented in Tables 2 & 3 showed that there was no significant
preference in particle sizes in holothurian of different size
groups .
4.2.3 Condition of feed
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The percentage occurrence of the categories of the intensity
of feeding in the holothurian H. (H.) scabra are presented in
figures 4 & 5.
Feeding activity
variations. During March
fed actively during March
8?. During the rest of
poor. In the subsequent
among holothurians showed monthly
1988 to February 1989, the holothurians
to June, September, October to January
the months, feeding was comparatively
year (March l?8¢ to February 1990) the
holothurians fed actively fhom April to Febnuary 1990, while,
feeding was poor during March 1989.
4.2.4 Relationship between length of animal and length of gut
Studies were undertaken to establish any possible
correlations existing between the total length and the total
weight of the holothurians with that of digestive tract. The
details are presented in Table 4.
From Table 4, it is clear that there was no significant
relationship between the total length of the holothurian and the
length of the digestive tract. with an increase in length of the
Fig. 4
Fig. 5
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individual there was a concomitant increase in the length of the
digestive tract which was not significant. No relationship could
be established between total length, total weight and wet
weight of the digestive tracts.
4.3 Discussion
The present investigation indicated that H. {H.) scabra
feeds on the organic content found along with the fine particles
of mud, sand, shell debris, molluscan shells and algae. Similar
results were observed by Bakus (1973) and Lawrence (197Q). A few
tropical species reportedly feed on plankton, organic matter on
rocks, minute crustaceans and polychaetes (Bakus, 1973). A
critical examination on feeding suggests that an array of food
items may be typical to a number of tropical holothurians. These
comprise of sand, shell, calcareous (coral) fragments, plant
debris settled at the bottom, living and dead filamentous blue­
green algae and diatoms, red algae Haiimeda , fragments of sea
urchin spines, holothurian ossicles, copepod exuvia, fish eggs,
fish teeth and detritus (Bakus, 19&83. Bacteria and foraminifera
may be the major source of food for holothurians (Bakus, 1968).
Jorgensen (1?bb> reported that bacteria are usually abundant when
associated with detritus and may occur in highest concentrations
in tropical waters. Choe (1963) briefly explained that the young
individuals of Stichapus japonicus feed on microalgae and
L4
P-J
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detritus.
Lawrence (197?) analysed the gut contents of H. atra,
H. ieucnspilota and H. hxlla and reported the presence of
particles ranging in size from sand to large particles along with
organic debris. The gut of H. difficiiis contained small
particulate matter and organic debris, that of Sticnopus
chiorunotus contained sand, and that of Actinopyga mauritiana
contained very fine organic matter and particles of smaller size.
The gut of Afrocucumis africana revealed small inorganic and
organic particulate matter (Lawrence, 1979). Roberts (1979)
reported that the deposit feeding holothurian utilizes surface
sediments, found on sandy bottom, sea grass Padina in coral
rubble. The sub surface sediments were used by Bohadscnia
bivittata, the only holothurians which burrow. Khripounoff and
Sibuet (19803, in their study recorded the presence of
nanoplankton, foraminiferans, bivalve, crustaceans, diatoms,
radiolarians, nematodes, cooepods, polychaetes and vegetable
fragments in the gut contents of the deep water deposit feeding
holothurians. James (1986c) reported fine mud in the intestine
of Pnyrella farqiiis from Port Blair even though it lives among
coarse sand. This shows that the holothurian rejects all sand
particles while feeding. Tyler at al. (1987) have also mentioned
the occurrence of sand grains, planktonic foraminifera, centric
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diatoms and both ecele and cyet like materiale.
Quentitetively, H. {M.) scabra consumes particles of size
ranging from 250-500 P in diameter. The gut content indicating
that the holothurien prefers the particles size of < 500 p
which constituted 62.15%. The present finding ie closely related
tm the findings of Sloan and Von Bodungen (1980) who reported
that particles of i 140 P grain size formed 59.09% of the gut
content of the holethurian, Isostichopus badionotus. Bakus
(1968) reported in H. difficilis that 80% of
partielee are 4 ' F in diameter and the remaining comprise of
L.-1'
‘-1
calcareoue fragments measuring upto 2 mm; H. atre feeds mainly on
coral rubble measuring upto 2 cm. Glynn (19&5) found that
Astichopus multifidus feeds on 212‘p median sized fine grained
calcareous fragments. Hauksson (1979) commented that Stichopus
tremulus, selectively ingests coarser material (200~3OO p) from
ambient sediments. Tnwuneley and Tuwoneley (19?3) reported that
S. chloronmtus rejects particles ( > 1 mm diameter) in favour of
particles around 0.25 mm diameter. Roberts (1979) reported the
mean particle eize preference of 350 and 400,u in H. atra and
Sohadechia bivittata respectively. Roberts and Bryce (1982)
mentioned that both H. cxnerescens, H. Impatiens selects the
r-~
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grain size of ~250~P4 H. edulis prefer the particle size of
é3—125 F and the grain sizes 2000~35OO P were preferred by H.
34
nobilis, H, hartmeyeir and H. pervioax.
From the above analysis, it was found that there was no
significant difference between food items and grain size
preference between small and large specimens of H. (H.) scabra.
This confirms that H, {H.) scabra is a non~selective deposit
feeder which engulfs the surrounding substrates into the mouth by
means of oral tentacles and eliminates the semidigested waste as
faecel pellets. The occurrence of particle size i 500 P in large
numbers indicated that H. (H.) scabra prefers muddy—sandy
substratum. In the present study, no relationship could be
established between the body size and particle size of food. Of
H. fﬂ.) scebra which agrees with the results obtained by Glynn
(1965) and Lawrence (1Q79). However, Bakus (1973) reported a
very high positive correlation between the body size and particle
size in Holothuria difficilis. The reason might be due to
habitat selection and the sediments ingested by the holothurians
of different body sizes. The size of food particles in
holothurians varies from species to species as well as the
locality (Eakus, 1973). Choe (1963) did not observe any
relationship between the particle size and the size of the
holothurian, Stichopus japonicus s non—se1ective deposit feeder.
Sloan and Von Bodungen (1980) also found no evidence of particle
size selection by Isostichopus badionntus over a limited size
L4
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range of individuals. Similar observations were made by
Yamanouchi (1939) for H. atra and Stichwpus varieqetus.
During the couvse of gut content analysis in H. fﬁ.) scabra
showed that during spawning season the holothurian fed actively.
But, Fish (19b?) reported that in Cucumaria elongate the
individuals remained dmvmant from Dctohev to late April and the
feeding behaviour was seasonal.
N0 significant relationship could however be established
between the total length of the hnlothurian and the length of the
digestive tract in the present study.
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CHAPTER 5
BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF NUTRIENTS IN BUT CONTENTS
The holothurian feeds on the organic detritus available in
the natural bed. The information on the biochemical constitutents
and their assimilation efficiency from different regions of the
digestive tract in H. {H.) scabra is lacking. So, an attempt has
been made to analyse the organic nutrients such as total organic
carbon, carbohydrate, protein and the inorgonic nutrient r
nitrogen from the oesophagus, stomach and intestine of the
digestice tract as well as from the sediments where they live.
The percentage of assimilation efficiency from sediment to faeces
and oesophagus to faeces are discussed.
5.1 Results
5.1.1 Total organic carbon
The total organic carbon analysed from the sediments of the
different regions of the digestive tract viz. oesophagus, stomach
and intestine were 1.32 1 O. 1.45 1 0.07 and 1.10 1 0.04%
0
~4
@
respectively while the sediments collected from the natural bed
contained 1.58%. The organic matter examined from the digestive
tracts were 2.63 f 0.13 in oesophagus, 2.90 1 0.14 in stomach and
QNQD g_ 0.68% in intestine and 2.38% in the sediments. A
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comparieon of the total organic carbon and organic matter
assimilated from the sediment to the faecal pellets was 30.38%
and 7.56% while the assimilation efficiency from oesophagus to
faecee was 16.29%.
5.1-2 Carbohydrate
The carbohydrate available in the sediments was 0.340 Hg/mg.
The carbohydrate content in different regions of the digestive
tract wee found to be 0.340 pg/mg in oeeophague, 0.297 pg/mg in
atomach and 0.277 Pg/mg in intestine. The assimilation efficiency
of carbohydrate from sediment to faecee was 26.53% and oesophagus
. I
U1
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D
to faecee wee 1B.¢
5.1.3 Nitrogen
The total nitrogen estimated in the sediments of the
f~J
oesophagus, stomach and intestine was O9 1 0.06, 2.08 1 0.05
and 1.41 i 0.21 Z respectively, and the protein 13.04 1
O.3?, 13.0 1 0.38 and 8.84 3 1.331 respectively. The nitrogen
content of the sediment wee 1.81% while protein was 11.30%. The
aseimilation efficiency for nitrogen from the sediment to faeces
was 21.75% and for protein 21.77%, from oesophagus to faeces
32.41% efficiency wae recorded.
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5.2 Discussion
H. {H.) scabra was found to utiliae 16.29% of organic carbon
and 7.56% of organic matter present in bottom sediments. Yingst
(1976) reported an assimilation efficiency of 22% for organic
carhon utilized by Parastfchopus parvimensis while Stichopus
tremuius assimilated &~S1Z of organic carbon from sediments, with
a mean of 272 (Hauksson, 1979). An assimilation efficiency of
40 1 15 Z for the utilization of organic matter by H. difficilis
and 50% assimilation efficiency for organic carbon and nitrogen
have been recorded (Bakes 1968, 1973). Hammond (1981) showed an
average of 3?X efficiency in three holothuroid species which was
in agreement with the value of Hakus (1973). Glynn (19b5)
recorded that ﬁsticnopus multifidus consumes sediments
containing only 0.7% organic matter. Choe (1963) reported 51­
U1
‘"4
2-3
of organic carbon digested by Stichopus japonicus. Moriarty
(1982) pointed out that on an average, organic carbon
levels 16~34Z more in the foregut than in the sediment and
suggested 10% of the carbon requirements in H. atra.
The comparative analysis of total organic matter, total
nitrogen and total organic carbon in the surrounding sediment
and in the sediment of the foregut of some holothurians, pointed
out that concentrations were higher in the foregut (Tanaka,
1958a; Webb at a!., 1977 and Moriarty, 1978).
Tn
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The assimilation efficiency of nitrogen and protein utilieed
by H. fﬁ.) scabra from the eedimente were 21.75% and 21.77%
respectively. Khripoonoff and Sibuet (1980) observed 22%
efficiency in holothurians. Haesin (197?) noted 27% efficiency
of intestinal absorption in Holothuria tubulosa. Tanaka (195Ba)
reported nitrogen assimilation to be approximately 50% while
Moriarty (1982) reported a value of 40%. For carbohydrate,
26.53% efficiency wae observed from eedimente and 18.53% from
oesophagus to faecee.
From the above, it is clear that the concentration of
organic carbon and nitrogen was generally higher in the foregut
contents than in the sediments or hindgut contents. Qleo, the
same was confirmed by Moriarty (1982). The differences in
efficiencies between the holothuriene, may have been due to
variation in the fractions of organic matter available in the
environment as well as the particle eizee ingeeted by the
holothuriane.
To conclude, holothuriane abeorb only limited quantity of
organic nutrients and eliminate the rest as eemidigeeted faecal
pellets. The findings of the oreeent etuoy on H. {H.) scabra
also relate well with the findings of Haeein (1979).
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CHAPTER 6
LENGTH — WEIGHT RELATIONSHIP
The length~weight relationship of helothurian is calculated
primarily with a two fold aim. Firstly, to determine the
mathematical relationship between the two variables, length and
weight, so that if one is known the other can be computed.
Secondly, to measure the variations from the expected weight fer
length of individual holothuriane. Moreover, it also helps in
establishing the yield. Very few investigators have attempted
work on helqthurians (Cenand, 1981, 1982, 1986, 1?9O; Choe, 1963;
Lawrence, 197?; Tyler at al.,1987). S0, in view of practical
utility, an attempt has been made to determine the length~weight
relationehip of H. {M.) scabra and the details are presented
below.
Numerous inaccuracies occur while measuring a hdlothurian.
Total length (TL) ie difficult to determine because of the
contraction and expansion of the body wall while, total weight
(TN) varies depending on the amount of cneldmic fluid and of
sediment in the digeetive tract. The gutted weight (GM) is
taken in grame for each specimen.
For the present study, a total of 272 helothurians in
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indeterminate stage were collected during March 1988 to February
1990. During March 1?88 to February 1989, 149 females (16-33 cm)
and 114 males (l$~33 em) were collected. Apart from this 136
females (21~33 cm) and 113 males (17*31 cm) collected during
March 1989 to February 1990, from Tuticorin were also utilized.
It is known that with increase in length of holothurians,
there is a concomitant inerease in weight, thereby showing that
the weight of holothurians is a function of power of length.
Since length is a linear measure and the weight, a measure of
volume, it was generally found that, for holothurians, the
relation between length and weight could be expressed the
hypothetical law W = aLb, where ’W’ represents weight of
holothurians, ‘L’ its length, ‘a’ is a constant and ‘b’ exponent.
On linear transformation the above equation becomes
log W = log a + b log L
i.e.Y = a + h X
where a = log a; m = log L; Y = log W and ‘b’ represents the
slope of the line and it is an estimate of the rate of increase
in weight and ’log a’ is the origin of the fitted lines, which is
a linear relation between 'Y’ and ‘X’. This linear equation was
fitted separately for indeterminate, males and females using the
data collected during the above mentioned period. The estimate
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of the parameters 'a' and 'b’ for each case obtained by the
method of least squares.
6.1 Results and Discussion
As there was no signifieant variation between the years the
entire data was pooled both sex~wise
indeterminate individuals for both the
relationships are:
Indeterminate W = 11.8308092b L1'O5‘7 (P
Male N = o.212a1qs5e L2'3648 (r
1"44¢0 (PFemale W = 0.1¢520214a3 L“' qpnll
as well as for the
years. The observed
0.79);
0.86);
0.89).
No significant relationship was found between total length,
total weight and gutted weight. It can be seen from the table 5
that there was significant relation between the sexes and so the
data for the two sexes was pooled. The pooled relationship
between length and weight is given below. It was found to be
. ).w = o.1a7?@a7¢ea L‘“4°49 (r = 0.88) (F19 a
It was found that the exponent in length~weight relationship
significantly different from 3 for both the sexes and also for
the pooled relationship indicating allometric growth.
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CHAPTER 7
REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY
The reproductive cycle plays a major role in understanding
the life history of an individual and helps to arrive at the
annual regeneration of their stocks. Reproductive parameters
such as size at first maturity, spawning frequency, fecundity and
recruitment are of significant value in fishery predictions and
formulation of management measures. Therefore, an attempt has
been made to study the sexual cycle of H. (H.) scabra in detail,
to provide first hand information regarding this species.
7.1 Reproductive system
The gonads of H. {H.) scabra are white in immature and
yellow in mature stage, composed of a single tuft of tubules and
each tubule is generally divided into three branches, attached to
the left side of the dorsal mesentery and hangs freely in the
coelom. The gonadial tubules are long and open into the hollow
gonadial base. From the gonadial base, the gonoduct proceeds
anteriorly along the mesentery and opens externally on the mid
dorsal line.
Sexes are separate and no hermaphrodite individuals or any
sign of asexual reproduction were noticed.
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7.2 Results
7.2-1 Maturity
In order to study the maturity and ascertain the spawning
season, 249 females and 263 males were examined and depending on
the macroscopic and the microscopic examination of the ovary and
testis, five maturity stages were recognised for the species,
namely, immature, maturing, early mature, late mature and spent
which were denoted as stage I, II, III, IV & V respectively.
The characteristic features of the maturity stages of H.
(H.) scabra are as follows.
Macroscopic observations
Indeterminate stage
Immature and Maturing
Single tuft of 2O~2S tubules, tubules short 1-4 cm in length
without branching, partly yellow in colour (Plate II,a & bl.
Male
Early mature
Eonadial tubules are elongated, 4-10 cm in length, tubules
branched having small saccules increasing in size and
number, yellow in colour (Plate ll, c & fl.
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Late mature
Bbnadial tubules are 10-13 cm in length, tubules with 2—3
ancillary branches, pale yellow in colour. Saccules are
more elongated (Plate ll, d).
Spent
Number of tubules decreased and the size reduced. Pale
yellmw in colnur (Plate II, E).
Female
Early mature
Gbnadial tubules 5~1O cm in length, yellowish red, branched
with round saccules (Plate III e & d).
Late mature
Bbnadial tubules with 10-12 cm in length, pale red,
elongated with swollen round saccules with 2 to 3 ancillary
branches (Plate Ill, b). '
Spent
Gonadial tubules ehorter and wider, pale yellow in colour
(Plate III, c).
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Microscopic observations
Indeterminate stage
Immature and Maturing
Sex indistinguished, Qerminal cells having the diameter of
40 P (Plate IV, a & b).
Hale
Early mature
Some spermatozoa can be seen from a portion of the tubules
(Plate IV, c & d).
Late mature
Numerous spermatozoa are round, yellow in colour (Plate IV,
e & f).
Spent
Yellow coloured spermatozoa are found near the margin of the
gonadal wall (Plate V, a,b & c).
Female
Early mature
Docytes are growing with box in size without modal size.
The diameter of the oocyte range from 30-130 p (Plate V, d).
Plate IV. Ph0t0gPaph§ ﬁhowing the microscopic features of
gonads of H. {M.) scabra.
(a) Immature atage
fb) Hatuwing atage
(c&d) Male : Early mature stage and a portion of gonadial
tubu1& enlarged
(e&f) Male : Late mature atage and a portion of the gonadial
tubule enlavged
EM — Epithelial wall
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Late mature
Ooc_\/tes are polymodal in shape with 120-197 I4 diameter
(Plate V, e).
Spent
Few oocytes of dark yellow coloured cells, .~1OO ‘H in
Q11
.2
diameter (Plate V, f).
7.2.2 Ova Diameter
Ova diameter measurements of as many as 20 ovaries in the
different stages of maturity were studied. Based on the
characteristic macroscopic appearance correlated with microscopic
study of the ova, five stages of maturity were defined as stated
earl ier.
All the five stages of the ovary were selected for the ova
diameter frequency polygons. At stage I, majority of the ova
were in the size range of 1-15 P. At stage II, the size of the
ova ranged from 15-55 H with a mode at 20 F. At stage III,
majority of the ova were in the.si2e range of 3O*13O F with a
mode at 60 P and BO F. At stage IV, the size of the ova ranged
from 12O~19? F with a peak at 167 P and at stage V, majority of
the ova were in the size range of 30-100 p with a peak of 60 F@
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The smaller eggs encounted in stage V indicate the new batch of
eggs added to the gonad.
7.2.3 Spawning
A total of 381 holothnrians during March 1988 to February
1989 and 404 holothurians during March 1989 to February 1990,
were examined to study the percentage occurrence of gonads in
different stages of maturity. The details are presented in
Tables 6 & 7 and Fig. 7.
In March 1988, stages I to IV were present, stage III being
the most dominant (Fig. 7). In April, all stages were present,
stage II & III being dominant. In May and June, almost the same
picture as in April was noted but here the percentage of stage I
was more. Stage V was absent in July to September, and stage II
was maximum in July and September while stage I was maximum in
August. During October, stages I to V were present, while stage
II was dominant. In November, stage I was absent and stage IV
and v were dominant. During December, stage II and III were
maximum among the five stages. During January 1989, stages I to
III were recorded maximum while in February 1989 stages III to V
were dominant with stage III at its peak.
During the following year March 1989 to February 1990,
(Tables b & 7 and Fig. 7) the following observations were made
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based on the occurrence of maturity stages. In March,
holothurians of all stages from I to V were recorded and the
stages III to V were dominant. In April, stage II was absent and
though both stages III and V showed a maximum, the former was at
a peak. During May, stages I to III were maximum. The same
condition was noticed in June, July and August. In September,
stage III was dominant and in October, stages I, II and IV were
maximum. During November, stages IV and V were more and in
December, stages II, III and IV were dominant. In January 19?O,
stages II and III and in February, stages I and V were dominant.
A comparison of the above data on the maturity of H. {H.)
scabra over two successive years indicates that holothurians of
various maturity stages may be present in any month of the year.
For instance, the maturity stages I, II and III were present
throughout the year, excepting during November 1988 and April
1989 when both stages I and II were absent. Similarly, the
holothurian with late maturity (stage IV) may be seen throughout
the year. The spent individuals were recorded in April to June
1988 and from October 1988 to February 1990. This indicated that
the mature individuals were occurring in all the months, with a
peak of spawning in certain months in a year.
The percentage occurrence of mature holothurians (stages
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III, IV and V) are shown in Figs. 8 a & b. Ae can be seen from
the figure that mature holothurian occur almost throughout the
year with peake in March, Nay to September and December during
1988 and January, April, June to September, October and November
during the year 1989 and January 1990. This, however, does not
prove that spawning occurs round the year, because the duration
of time the holothuriane remain at these stages before spawning,
is difficult to ascertain. In this respect the occurrence of
late mature individuals may provide a clue for spawning. The
holothurians in late mature condition (stage IV) showed a peak in
March to May and October to December in 1988. The same was
observed in 1989 also with an indication of bimodal spawning.
The young ones of thie species measuring 3-5 cm in size were
collected at Pamhan (Gulf of Mannar) in March 1989. From the
size of these individuale and the month of collection, it may be
inferred that recruitment would have taken place three or four
months before. James (1975) recorded 30 mm long H. {H.) scabra
in April, 70 mm from Mandapam (Palk Bay). In February, 1978
James (1983) collected Juveniles ranging in length from b5—16O mm
from Sesoetris Bay at Port Blair. It takes 4 to 5 months to reach
45 mm length in the hatchery. The reason was that the larvae of
H. (H.) scabra take three weeke to reach the juvenile stage (0.5
mm) as reported by James at a2. (1988, 1989) who pointed out that
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the juveniles grow faster than the adult. It is therefore,
possible that the young ones recorded in March 1989 would have
been recruited some time in October to December 1988.
7.2.4 Gonad Index
The gonad index is used to indicate the maturity and
intensity of spawning in H. fﬁ.) scabra. The gonad index was
calculated separately for male and female holothurians collected
from Tuticorin during March 1988 to February 1990 (Fig. 9).
Males : The GI showed an increase during April 1988
(2.09 1 0.85), June (8.67 1 2.01), October (2.5 i 1.63) and
|-­
I
1:11A
'\-I
I
November 1988 (3.96 i There was a decline in the gonad
index during July (1.29 i 0.51) to September 1988 (0.88 + 0.46),
January 1989 (1.35 1 0.81) and February 1989 (1.61 1 1.21). The
gonad index in males increased again in May 1989 (2.82 1 1.13)
and November (2.09 1 1.21).
Females : The female gonad index values showed an increase in
April 1988 (3.05 1 1.16), November 1988 (3.63 1 1.04), May 1989
(3.07 i 1.16) and November 1989 (2.73 1 0.91). During July 1988
75
um
n~
+
(1.5? 3 0.72) to October 1988 _. _ 1.83) and during June (1.75
1 O.?O) to October 1989 (1.64 1 0.72) a decrease in the gonad
index was observed.
r:"H
~.L:;
The variations in 81 values were high in June and November
1988 and May and November 1989 in males while in females during
April and November 1988 and May and November 1989. This
indicates a high variation in the gonade at various stages of
holothurian ‘maturity. The decline in gonad index from July to
September and January to February suggest that the individuals
have attained spent or maturing stage.
7.2.5 Relationship between gonad index, temperature and salinity
During the etudy period March 1988 to February 1989, water
temperature ranged between 2é~30OC. The maximum temperature was
recorded in May 1988 (EODC) and minimum temperature was noted in
January 1989 (2608). The salinity values ranged from 31 to 35%.
The maximum salinity was recorded during June and October 1988
(34.99X.) and minimum was observed during November 1988 (31.03%.)
During March 1989 to February 1990, the minimum temperature
and salinity were observed in January 1990 <25°c and 3o.5x.
respectively). A maximum temperature of 32°C was recorded in May
1989 and a maximum salinity of 35.5%. was recorded during
September 1989. The variation in temperature and salinity may
have been due to the inflow of rain water during the northeast
monsoon season.
The estimated correlation coefficient of gonad index with
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salinity and temperature were -0.278 and 0.009 respectively. Beth
these correlates were statistically non significant. However,
there was an inverse relationship between salinity and gonad
index indicating possible reduction in gonad indices at higher
levels of salinity. In nature spawning is not influenced by
higher temperature since one spawning peak appears in March tn
Nay when temperature is high and another spawning peak is during
October to December when the temperature is low.
7.2.6 Relationship between total length, total weight, gutted
weight, gonad weight and maturity stage
Multiple regression analysis was carried out to study
1. The effect of tntal weight (TN) and maturity stage (MS)
en gonad weight (6).
-14“ The effect of gutted weight (aw) and maturity stage (MS)
on gonad weight (G).
3. The effect of total length (TL) and maturity stage (MS)
on gonad weight (G).
The following relatipnships were studied (no. of
observations R 378)
(a) G s —6.8909& + 0.00173 TN + _27aa5 ms <»‘ = 72.7z>
i.-'4'I3
*5
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(+4). CFC"-J55) (+C7. 11.-£6}
<n> 5 = ~?.35s@0 + 0.00493 aw + 3.127694 ms <»* = 72.3x>
(+0.0024) (+O.lR2)
(c) G = -8.26280 + 0.o08s¢@ TL + 3.032599 MS (wt = 72.3x>
(+0.0042) <+O.15O)
Figures in parenthesis are the etandavd errors of the
estimates. All the afove mentioned empirical relationships
explain thet about 72% of the variation in gonad weight
indicatee that
to the data.
the above relationships are veaeonably good fits
7.2.7 Size at first maturity
To determine the minimum size of H. {H.) scabra, 113 females
and 114 malee duwing March 1988 to Febvuavy 1989 and 136 females
and 14? males during March 1989 to February 1990 were examined.
Relationship between size and maturity of holothurians
Holothuriane weve grouped sex wise into one centimeter size
classes and the
maturity etagee
calculating the
etegee III, IV
percentage occurrence of holothurians of various
in the class was calculated. For the purpose of
size at first maturity, holothuvians belonging to
and V were grouped under mature holothurians and
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the detaile are oreeented in Figs. 10 to 12 and Tables 8 to 11.
From table 8, it can be seen that during March 1988 to
February 1989, upto 14 cm, all the holothurian were in the
f-J
U!
immature stage. From 14.1 to cm, they passed into maturing
stage and a few of them (1S.3B%) were found to be matured. The
early mature male individuals were found in the size of 12.1*
!‘~J
9*
cm with 14.2QX were found mature. The late mature individuals
were observed from 18.l~26 cm with 14.29% in the late mature
stage. The apent individuale were recorded for the first time in
21—22 cm (3.33%) claea and also all specimens above 20 cm. In
1:1
L»-I
~24 cm claee only a few holothuriane (8.00%) were found to be
Q
\~g
in the maturing stage whereas -4 of them were matured at this
stage. From this site onwards, the percentage of mature
individuals gradually increased and all of them were practically
.‘~Ju
matured at cm.
as can be seen from Table 9 all the individuals upto 14 cm
were immature and in 19"20 cm class (more than 50% of them) were
in the maturing stage and the early mature female individuals
were found in the size range of 15-28 cm, with a peak (42.11Z> in
f~J
-L4
the eize range of 22* - cm. The late mature holothuriane were
recorded in class 17-28 cm, with a pe — cm (50%) and the
m
|-.4 .
3
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spent individuals were observed from “-3-'1' cm, having 100‘/. in the
Fig.
(a)
{tn}
(K3
(U)
Fig. 11.
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2B*29 cm size group (Fig. 13).
Data on the cdndition df gonads of both sexes during March
1989 to February 1990 showed that uptm 16 cm, all the
f=J
‘­
hdldthurians were in the immature stage. From 16 to I cm, the
individuals were in the maturing stage, and more than 90% were
noted in the size grmup of 19~2O cm. The early mature
individuals were recerded in the size range of lb" cm, with a
1-,3
U1
?~J
L‘)
peak of 84.21% in the _—23 cm size group in males while in
females, the individuals matured from l9—2B cm, with a peak
{88.8?E3 in the 32-23 cm size range. The late mature
as
1-SJ
K:
~0
n
a
hdlnthurians were observed from ._-_ having maximum
percentage of Q1né7% in 24-25 cm in males and 75% of females in
the size group of 25"2b cm. The spent individuals were recorded
!~J
U1
£4
Iv‘
in the size group of 18~19 cm and also in — cm where 100%
were recorded in 27—2B cm in males while in females, spent
individuals were recorded in 16-17 cm and from 24—31 cm with 100%
in the 29-30 cm size group (Tables 10 & 11 and Fig. 14).
Pooled data for the percentage occurrence of stages III, IV
and V for each year as well the averages for two cdnsecutive
years were calculated (Tables 12 & 13). It can be seen from the
tables that for males of 14~15 cm, 11.53% and for 16~17 cm size
group, 1.43% of the hnldthurians were mature. In the following
1-‘
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size group of 1?» cm, 2.85% of holdthurians were mature, and in
ig. 13.(a> Percentage occurrence of males of
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l8~19 cm, 10.79 of the malee were mature. In the size class of
2Q~21 cm, 58.15% of holethuriane were mature. Yhe percentage of
mature individuals increaeed steadily in the higher size groups
and practically all the holethuriane were mature at ~ cm.
F-J
U1
f~J
O‘
In female, the holdthurians mature in the 15—1b cm size
claea (5.88%) and 1&~l7 cm (4.7b%). In the following size group
fa. 17~18 cm, the percentage of mature individuale increased
similarly ae in malee. Fifty percent of the individuals were
!"-J
r-~
mature in the size group of 2O~21 cm and ~22 cm in males and
females reepectively.
The size at which 50% of the helothurians mature was taken
to he the size at first maturity. As per the data available, the
males matured at 21.1 cm in 1988 5 cm in 1989 and an average
f~J
C.
P1 cm (1?88~199O>. The females matured at 21.2 cm size in 1988,
F]
r-~
and 26.7 cm eize in 1?BQ and 3 cm on an average (1988~?O).
The total average weight at maturity was 290 g in males and 310 g
in femalee. The gutted weight at first maturity was 125 Q (Figs.
1-.1.
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The monthly percentage mf indeterminate, male and female
individuals was calculated and are denoted in Fig. 8 c. The
indeterminate individuals were represented maximum frem July to
September in 1988 and January, June to October in 1989 and
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January 1990. The male; and females were recorded maximum during
March, April 1988 and October to December 1988. The same was
also ooaorved in 1989 and February 1990. This confirms that the
individuals spawn during March to April and November to December
in a year and the young ones (immature individuals) were found in
the subooquent months (Juno to October).
7.2.8 Fecundity
The ovary as a whole at atages III, IV and V was teased and
total number of mature ova were counted. The maximum fecundity
observed was 10,04,150 and the minimum observed was i,O4,b88
mature ova in the holothurian. Fecundity was related to total
length (TL), total weight (TN) and gonad weight (G) by
logarithmic regression H5 fo1lows:~
U1
*3
:3]
5.-4
+
Luge? = 2.2181 1ogeTL; P2 = 0.09 ms
LogeF = 10.7015 + o.3¢¢4 1@geTw; r2 = 0.05 ms
LogeF = 9.3892 + 1.5769 loge v‘ = 0.82 s
1'71
‘II
S — significant; NS ~ non significant.
From the above, it is clear that there was no signifioant
relationship between fecundity and total length and total weight.
However, a significant relationahip was noted between fecundity
and gonad weight.
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7.2.9 Sex ratio
During the course of this study, individuals of H. fﬂ.)
scabra were examined in a wide range of size but it was not
possible to differentiate the sex externally. The holothurian
gonads were composed of tubules, a part of which was examined,
opened and spread on a slide to reveal the sex. The percentage
occurrence of sexes in different months is given in Fig. 15.
It can be seen from figure 15 that the percentage of males
during April, May, August and September 1988 was higher when
compared to other months during the year. Similarly, a high
percentage occurrence of males was recorded in January, February,
April to September and December 198? and in February 1990.
Significant chi~sqnare values {significant at SK) for males and
f-J
femalea were observed during the months of May 1988 (1 : 0.55, X
rt)
IJI
7
e 8.169), July 1988 (1:1.b, X’ e . 326), December 1988 £i:1.b, X“
= 4.726) and January 1989 <1:O.b, X4 = a.1¢a> respectively.
The data was pooled for each year separately and the sex
ratio was calculated. The ratio of males to females was found to
be 1 : 0.95 in the first year and 1 : O.¢2 during second year
with an average of 1 : 0.89. From the above, it appears that in
H. {H.) scabra, the male population is slightly more dominant
than the female population.
Iagaﬁﬁ kzmjinmu SH Ema“LULQEV mkamwm ~_Ey _l wHmEw$ Ucm mﬁme %G @mm¥CwULmi 'mH .m“uO2:& 3 Q Z Ogm: wI___zo_>_ mm”:w<___'s_<__zh_j ozOw_q_J 5242v\\ _K__E ‘QCm_'_gm_h_ U ﬁ§_AAIL_ItIJLIOONO¢OwOwOO
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7.3 Discussion
The maturity stages in H. fﬂ.) scabra were classified by
Hrishnaswemy and Hrishnan (1967) and they reported four stages of
maturity viz. immature, mature, gravid and spent. But it was
revised and divided into five stages of maturity viz. immature,
maturing, early mature, late mature and spent, based on the
macroscopical and microscopical observations of the gonad.
Tanaka {1958b), Green <i9?8), Engstrom (1980), Conand (1981,
Q‘/'
1990?, Cestelln (1985 and Jayasree and Bhavanarayana (198?) also
identified five maturity stages in different species of
holothurians. The diameter of the ova measured was 197 P and the
egg was lecithntrophic containing little yqlk.
Though no relationship could he established between gonad
index and temperature, an inverse relationship was found between
gonad index and salinity. The present findings are closely
related with the nbservetiens made by Jayasree and Bhavanarayana
(198?) in Holothuria ieucospiiota from Boa.
A linear relationship was made between the total length,
total weight, gutted weight, gnnad weight and maturity stages.
In this content, it is elear from the results obtained that an
increase in total length is directly preportional to an increase
£7
in tntal weight, gnnad weight, gutted weight and maturity stages.
In a population, more than 72% of the individuals were observed
to follow the same pattern.
Regarding the spawning of holethurien, twp peak breeding
seaeone were observed, one in March to May and the next in
October and November. Hrishnaewamy and Hriehnan (1957), however,
reported that Holothuria scabra breeds throughout the year with
peak inteneitiea in July and October. This may be due to the
fact that samples were collected from Tondi (Palk Bay) which is
a different eceeyetem. The breeding eeeeen of different epeciee
of hnlnthuriane have been dealt by different authors. Stichopus
japonicus reproduce in June to Quguet (Tanaka, 1?SBb) whereas
Engetrmm (1980) repbrted that 3. japanicue breed between mid May
and September. Cucumaria lubrica spawn in November and early
January and Hoiothuria floridana spawn during late eummer in
Southern Florida {Engetrnm, 1980, 1982). Holethuria atra breede
biannuelly with spawning in November and May (Harriett, 1982) and
H. Impatiens in late spring pr summer (Harriett, 1985).
Actinopyge echinitee spawn in January and February, Holothuria
nwbilis breed in colder season, H. fﬂ.) scabra reproduce in
October tn November in New Caledonia, Thelenota ananae, H.
tuscogzlva spawn in warm eeaenn (Cenand, 1981, 1990). Holothuria
parvuﬁa spawn during July to September (Emebn and Mladenov,
62
IQB7).
The spawning behaviour of H. {M.) scabra was observed in the
laboratory. The males allowed a characteristic position like a
sigma and every time the anterior end is bent inwards, the sperms
are released in the form of white thread. It spawns sometimes
even two hours. The female raises the anterior end and releases
the eggs in one or two powerful spurts. Costello {1?85) also
made similar observations in the holothurian Aslia Iefevrei.
m
5-‘
u
The male attained maturity at 21.0 cm and in female cm;
the mean total weight in male was ZQO g and 310 9 in female and
the mean gutted weight observed was 125 9. Few investigators
have attempted work on this aspect in different species of
holothurian, notably, Choe (1Qb3) reported that smallest matured
ff’
F1“
he .
chopus jeponicus had a body wall weight of 39 Q, but in
general they weighed 58-50 g. Conand (1990) reported that
Holothuria nnbilis matured at 2&0 mm, H. fuscogiiva reproduced at
320 mm, H. fﬂ.) scabra spawned at 160 mm and Actinopyga
echinites matured at 120 mm and their drained weights were S80,
900, 146 and 75 9 respectively. Holothuria mexicana reproduced
at 90 mm in males, 103 mm in females (Engstrom, 1?8O).
The fecundity observed in H. (M.) scabra was very high and
recorded a maximum of 10,04,1&O mature eggs. Cohand (1990) in
her study mentioned that the fecundity of
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‘tnPk
U
Q‘
":­H
.) scabra recorded
was 9~l2 x 106. whereas. Choe (19o3) observed 1.83.000 to
2,t3,cmmn
Har r i ot t
atra, H.
has been
weight of
31'
eoge in 1 Q of matured ovary of Stichopus japonicus.
(1985) recorded A500, 2800 and BOO mature eggs in H.
edulis and H. impatlens respectively. No relationship
observed between fecundity and total length and total
KM.) smabre. The same was reported by Shelley
(1981). A significant relationship was found between fecundity
and gonad weight in H. KN.) scabra. The increase in fecundity
was proportional to gonad weight.
The ratio of males to females, on an average was found to be
1 : 0.89 and significant chirsquare values were obtained in the
months of May, July, December 1988 and January 1989 (P < 0.05).
It is clear that during breeding season, occurrence of males and
femalee meintaine more or less a 1 : 1 ratio, and the ratio
influences the feeding, breeding and aggregation of sexes.
Bonand (1981, 19?Ol also has drawn similar ratio in Holothuria
nnbiiis and Actinopyga echinites.
It is
1o_
01*
ﬂung
l
\
scebre
sticking to
grass which
deep e r t h an
i mportant to mention that the young ones of the H.
collected from Pamban on the Gulf of Mannar lie
the roots of sea weeds or to the stems of the eel
hold fast on reefs, but are not found in places
eel Qrase zone on muddyrsandy areas.
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CHAPTER 8
AGE AND GROWTH
The growth schedule of the holothurian was determined using
modal progression as followed by Ebert (1978? in Holothuria atra,
Shelley (1985? in Actinopyqa echinites and Holuthuria scabra.
The main problem in studying the growth of holothurians is the
difficulty in taking the correct length of the specimens. Here,
en attempt has been made to study the growth of H. {N.) scabra.
To estimate the growth of H. fﬂ.) scabra, samples were
collected at random from commercial catches landed at Tuticorin
during March 1988 to February 1990 by skin diving and the
holothurian individuals were measured. The method adopted to
measure is mentioned in chapter 2. The date collected during the
above period were grouped into 2 cm intervals. The numbers and
percentage of frequencies were given in Tables 14 & 15. For
modal progression analysis data from September 1988 to May 1989
was used.
8.1 Results and Discussion
Modal progression analysis
In September IQBB, two modes could be seen at 19 and 27 cm
Table 14. Length frequency of H. fﬂ.) scabra used for
pragression ana1ysi5.
Size gvoup 1988
(cm) Qep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb
1989
Mar. Apr.
modal
May
6"B
B~1O
1O~12
+-@~
FJ
—14
14~1b
1b—18
1B~2O
20-22
22~24
24~2b
2b~28
2B~30
3O~32
1'.-~l
!"-J
1'.»-i
-F1‘
TOTQL
-unanno­
Q-Q-1
-an-at
"I"
I
15
49
64*
50
20
b
7%
'1!’
-..;
1
‘ﬁﬁ "_-*.;-_- —:"-~" ll _'_—:n:0- _:fv-no-'
218
* Mode points
13
4111*
31
38*
'1'3”
17
26*
13
15*
1
13
12*
14
47*
42*
"V"-3'
'-1Q-n-0
8
4
.9IQ ‘
cu‘. --1
-n—l 10.
10
27
44
&1§
40
41*
15
16*
"1
£1­
0&0-4...
ii
-2
ii!
r~\
.~:I
9*
6
20
- "‘\
-5.2.
45%
40
24
B
I
I-, ~
1
1
11
18
26*
21
34*
21
14
5
1
gm--at
ii
ii
1
3
12
12
16
w
u
34*
29
24
12
S
1
1 .._...
1 __
7* ~~5 1
10 2
20 26
28* 28
23 35
14 45*
i‘-J
U“
33
43* 116 2
7* ~­
7 ........
222 192 256 190 153 176 198 183
Table 15. Percentage of length frequency of H. {H.) scabra used for
modal pPUQP95§iOﬂ analysis.
Size gruup 1988 1989
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Ii~llI— IIIIIOQO
a-qr;-up u-0-0-An
1.38
5.88
22.48
29.3
9.1.7
b
S.8é
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13.96
17.12
14.86
7.66
3.21 ?.O1
1.38 5.85
C} I "16:! 7.31
3Q"34 ~— 0.45
15>. 77
9.90
7.3?
24.48
11.4é
21.88
11.98
4.17
2.08
ii
Q-It
-pp-—n
5.91
10.55
17.19
23.83
15.63
16.02
5.86
5.25
O. 78
vJ—c¢~c
nanny-Q
Jan.
-Q-qni
~11
1.05
4.74
3.16
10.53
16.64
23.68
21.05
12.63
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and during the next month, four modes were located at 17, 21, 27
and 31 cm. In November 1988, three modes were noted at 17,
and 25 om and in December 1988, the modes were recorded at 19,
and 27 cm. In'January 1989, two modes at 13 and 21 cm
in February 1989, two modes.19 and 21 cm were seen. In March 1989,
one mode at 23 cm and in April 1989, four modes at 11, 19, 27
21
f~J
M
and
and
31 cm and in May 1989, one mode at 23 cm was observed. The modal
lengths were plotted against months and the data was repeated 1'13 1"‘
four years to facilitate modal progression. They are coded
arbitrarily 1988, 1989, 1990 & 1991. The possible- modal
progressions are given in Table lb and Fig. lb.
From the figure 15 it appears that there are two possi
growth curves one in April and next in November. Table
ole
lb
explains that in April cohort, the holothurian of 11 cm had grown
to 19 cm in 12 months (8 cm / 12 months) and from 19 cm in April
1989 became 23 cm in December (4 cm / 8 months). From 23 cm
animal had grown to 27 cm in September 1990 (4 cm I 9 months)
the
and
from September 1990 of 27 cm had grown to 31 cm in October 1991
(4 cm / 13 months}.
The second cohort (November) showed that the individual
reached 11 cm in 14 months. This 11 cm of January 1990
shifted to 19 cm in 11 months (8 cm / 11 months) and further
had
had
has
Table lb. Modal Pvogreeeion of H. fﬂ.) scabra
Length Month Length Length L=Month(t1? <11) (to? (la) (1 +1q/2) A1/At4|.» .5» 1 J-- ’(cm) (cm) (cm)
—‘::-_—_1_ _, , '" ’- Nov?" ' " __ til ‘ _ _O—J;';_"‘ I-_I."' ' _ ,___'?tt " _ . _ , _ , _ _ _.__ ____ ___ T __::;-_"' * ';_ _, '~ -'~ _,____,, " __ _ '%~' ___,  __, __,_ A-;'-_ :___7~ ~ ' — 7'
April Cohort
ApPi1 88 11 April
April B9 19 Dec.
December 89 23 Sep.
90September 27 Oct.
89
89
90
91
19
'7 "'3'J-- ~.J
27
‘L4
f_L
15
Q1
25
29
0.75
C1. E50
0.44
0.31
November Cohort
Januar*§.-' 9*!) 1 73- Dec .
Decembew 90 19 Dec.
_ __ _ ______ ___ _ _ _ ___ _-n ,7; __7__ *;i_~:;;- -__4_;*:_—:;:;--- _ __T_:wn.;' t 7' ':::-tf0nn:::¢—"~I' .___:‘II\nIO¢-Q\%_
§O
91
19
"7 '7!‘
.'.. -../
16
21
0.667
0.50
Cohort
September BB 19 Jan
Januavy 89 21 May
Hay 8? 23 Nov
November 89 25 Apr.
4") -1
AL. 1'Ap r* i l ‘-70 Apr" .
_f__ClT"'I.'__ f;v0I_|- __ _ ;::0n-n "i;:;' >---—~\v1;~> -r—unnoa7_'_-5* "'::-_--+—' o q
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r-.5 -p_­5- -...)
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>,J
‘J
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Q0
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0.4%
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Q . 40
“J
I
$4
L’-I
* Not coneideved.
Total of 9 points
Al = a + h K
at
a = 1.87o15?; v = o.@4a
b = —0.0272bé4?215 = *K month
Loo = e/~b = 40.3? cm; K annual = 0.327
Fig. 16- Modal prmgreasimn of H. KM.) scabra
Fig. 17. Mada} pmiﬁtﬁ nf H. {H.) scabra.
Fig. 18. Age and Growth of H. {H,J scabra by Elefan method
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moved from 19 cm to 23 cm in 12 months (4 cm / 12 months).
Comparison of these two curves, that the holothurians had grown
faster in November (cohort 11 cm / 14 months) than in April
(cohort 8 cm / 12 months). The possible reason may be due to
low saline conditions.
It was assumed that growth in length of H. fﬂ.) scabra
followed Von Bertalanffy Growth Formula (UBGF> as used by Shelley
(1985) which is given as
Lt = Loo <1-a'“(t"t°’> ... <1>
where Loo = length at infinity ;
k s growth coefficient g
to e (arbitrary) origin of growth
From the modal progression data LOO and k values were
estimated using Gulland ~ Holt Plot method (1959) (Fig. 17>. In
f~J
41>
the above figure, two points (22 ~ 0.4 ; ~ 0.33) were not
considered and the rest of the nine points were taken into
consideration using the selected points the estimates were
obtained which are L on = 40.37 cm and k = 0.327 (annual).
The same data were analysed using ELEFAN I (Fig. 18). The
results obtained were gag = 39.6 cm and k = 0.42 (annual). It
was seen that the growth parameters Loo & k as obtained using
67
both the methods did not show much variation.
Both the methods used did not provide estimate of 'tQ'.
This parameter can be estimated, if age — length data are
available. Since such data were not available for H. (M.) scabra
‘to’ could not he estimated. However, lengths at relative ages
could be estimated using the VBGF which are as follows:
For LOO = 40.37 cm ; k = 0.327
qi---n-:_—— _ _ can-:_ * 7 no 7 J ‘-I —;Relative 1 2 3 4 S h 7 8 9 10
age (year)
u
w
Length 11.3 19.4 25.2 29.5 32.5 34.7 3&.3 4 38.3 38.8(cm)
--an-~\~I~-7; "-~ ~ ' _ " __;*:r;::::>~~ ~;;_;:: ""' 7
Relative 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ? 10
age (year)
11I'III.9"I—\aII_-Qllnoadu-0-010100 ———— If";;:;?~llOOOOO unh4Il0ni'_;._. .nII 7 "_;_uB_~7;_ __ T‘\Q'-._"\OI "*' ct-~‘ -- ‘_ ‘, ";'"‘"_ _,%?'_-rT‘:::_- .. . _ T‘? ' " n“ ‘ ' ' " "“ tT*"“"""‘ . . . _._ 7' "-‘ ‘
m
J
M0
A
u
w
Length 13.6 1.5 28.4 32.2 34.8 .5 38.2 38.7 39.0(cm)
-qn~o-I-'-"-q-\n.o--o---.- __'~'"' ‘§@u—_7  ':_::;;;..__?_ ;—:: -:~——~—-:'r_::_ ~~ nu ********** -~ 7"’
Detailed reoorts on the growth Of holothurians are obscure.
The reason being the difficulty in taking accurate measurements
of length due to the contraction and relaxation of the body wall.
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Inspite of these difficulties, the present study was undertaken
using VBBF to determine the growth of holothurian H. {H.)
saabra. Based on the values estimated in two ways for Loo & k,
the relative age (in year) was computed. It is not certain
whether VBGF will fit the growth schedule of H. fﬂ.) scabra.
However, it is assumed that the growth of H. (H.) scabra follows
VBGF.
The life span of Qucumarie efongata was reported to be
etleast IO years (Fish, 1967). James (in press) recorded one
specimen of H. fﬂ.) scabra of 40 cm length from Tarmugli Island
(Andaman) at a depth of 2 m. From the two years data on length
parameters (modal progression) of H. fﬂ.) scabre, a life span of
10 years has been projected with the animal reaching a length of
38.8 ~ 3?.O om.
The grpwt-h rate f.'ii2CIf‘£.-?é'15(¥.‘£1 from 8 cm in the first year to
cm in the fifth year. From the sixth year onwards the growth was
uniform with an average growth rate of 1 ~ 2 cm.
In the fishery the dominant age classes were between the
second and third year groups. One year old specimens were
recorded in the months of January, March and April
(11.3~13.& cm). Four year old specimens (29.5—32 cm) were
observed in October and April .
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CHAPTER 9
OBSERVATIONS ON BEHAVIOUR
Animal behavioural studies are of vital importance and in
the case of holothurians their locomotion are very interesting.
Parker (1921) studied the locomotion of the holothurian *h0pus
U’:
I‘)­
}4 ,
pervimensis. Blynn (1?é5) studied the active movements in the
holothurians Astichopus and Leptosynapta. The present chapter
describes the observations regarding the burrowing behaviour and
locomotion in H. (H.) scabran
9.1 Results and Discussion
9.1.1 Mechanism of burrowing
At the time of introduction, individuals contracted
initially and started crawling for one or two minutes. After
contracting the body to the maximum extent, they slowly started
feeding by digging the substratum with the help of oral
tentacles, thereby a small pit was made and the individual began
to burrow. This process took 20 to 30 minutes. In the next
step, the individual moved further deep into the substratum and
exposed the posterior end of the body. This condition was
reached in 2 hours and referred as ‘semi buried’. This process
continues and the holothurians buried completely in the
Y’ C7
substratum within 3-4 hours, leaving only the cloacal opening
e:-:po'.-zed for respiration.
It was observed that the individual, while burrowing fed
continuously and each time eliminated 3 to 4 pellets of faecal
matter, with an interval of 1 to 2 hours. It appears that
H. {H.) scabra ingest sand while it burrows. Similar observations
were made by Hyman (1955) in other burrowing species of
holothurians"
9.1.2 Influence of light on burrowing
The 12 hour light and 12 hour dark experiment showed that
nearly 45% were buried in the sand from 0900 to 1500 hours and
more than 802 of the holothuriane began to expose after 1500
hours. In the 24 hour dark experiment, nearly 70% of the
holothurians had not buried themselves and in the 24 hour light
experiment, 30% of the individuals buried from 0900 to 1500 hours
(Table 1?).
It may be seen that during day time between 0900 and 1500
hours, most of the holothurians buried in sand and exposed after
4
1800 hours. This shows that light is a vital and controlling
factor in the burrowing habit of holothurians.
Table 17. Burrowing behaviour of H. fﬂ.) scabra exposed to light
.-an-1;; ~ __'r;:.~ _ -" _;7’ ---Q.-~ ___;__|-1__:* '_ *|n-_~ f::" - —1'; ___,__'_‘T'I—"‘—1 __ ___;:'_—‘ _ 7  W _—' ~ _i:__-—~_ ~—-- _——;:~ ___, _; ——~~—;:; __—::—- ;;— 7 _ , — — T; — — V — —'4 4
Tima 12 hv light & 24 hr. dark 24 hr light1? hr “
Percentage
~~.-.~e- ~;f’_;-.---- *_*:;::,n--’ , ; -_ ;;;i:", :;i_—:_---':; *4;-vn-,—=~ ; _*—-¢~:'"-_-, _'_':" . W4 1 .:_ J-"5, "in.-¢ _ H ; _ .,,;::f‘ ~*;: ~>- i.-.__, +———- Q.-.-_ : — ~ —_— 7 _*i. - ... ...., _ ~_;;’ _~. ._ ;__;;4- I-_ *— _
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9.2 Locomotion
31?.
fﬂ.) ecebra lodges itself in sand by means of ambulacral
tubeefeet and creeps on the surface with the help of numerous
podia present on the ventral side of the body.
The process of locomotion was accomplished by a muscular
wave that originates at the posterior end of the animal and
sweeps over to the anterior end. Before the locomotor wave
begins the whole length of the body of the individual was
attached to the substrate by its ambulacral tube feet (Fig. 1?a).
The tobe~feet of the posterior portion were loosened from the
substrate and the whole hind end was lifted well above the
surface. The posterior portion of the animal then contracted
vigorously on its length thus carrying the hind end forward to a
new position (Fig. 1?b). In this position, the posterior portion
was then reapplied to the substrate to which its ambulacral tube­
feet again became attached while the wave moved on to the middle
of the animal (Fig. 19¢). As this portion was attached, the
muecular wave reached the anterior end, which was now projected
forward (Fig. 19d) end finally attached to the substrate, when
the condition characteristic of rest was resumed (Fig. iqe). The
effect of the locomotor wave as it passed off at the anterior end
of the animal was to carry this end as far forward as the
posterior end was advanced and in this way H. {H.) scabra moved
forward step by step over the substrate .
AB
Fig
Q
Fig. 19.
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CHQPTER 10
PRESENT STATUS OF THE HDLOTHURIQN FISHERY
The processing of beche~de-mar is an age old industry
introduced by tho Chinese in India. Hornell (1917) gave history
and revival of tho industry at that time. Later, Krishnamoorthi
(1957), Chari (1?&4>, James (1973, l?91a) studied the
holothurian resources from India. Jacob (1973), Shenoy, (1977),
Durairaj (1983? and Durairaj at ai. (19843 reported about the
procossing of beche~de~mer. In olden times, beche—de~aer and
pearls were sent in exchange for porcelain, silks and sweet
meats. In olden days the divers collected the holothurians
without the aid of masks or fins. In early sixties, masks were
locally fabricated and used extensively to collect the material.
This facilitated clnar visibility under water. The divers still
could not afford to use rubber flippers because of the
prohibitive cost. In late seventies, ordinary aluminium plates
were used as flippers to increase the efficiency and manurability
under water. This naturally resulted in better catches. It can
be seen from the above statements that the industry has undergone
vast changes over the years.
10.1 Species contributing to the fishery
The commercially important holothurians occur in Palk Bay
-4
L4
and the Gulf of Manner of the southeast coast of India, of which
III
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scabra is the most impurtant species, H. spinifera occurs
in lesser numbers while Suhadschfa marmorata is available
occasionally at Hilakarai centre in the Gulf of Manner.
Recently, James and Bahrudeen (1990) reported on the fishery of
Actinnpyga echinites from the Gulf of Nannar. Small quantities
mf H. atra are also collected for processing nowadays.
The species H. KM.) scabra called Vella attai in Tamil,
grows to e length of 40 cm and the bddy wall is 1 cm in
thickness. The H. spinifara is sdld separately with good price
in the international market. It is locally called Raja attai.
B. marmurata is known as N001 attai, grows to 40 cm length.
I~J
0*
The A. echinites is the deep—water red fish grows to cm and
weighs uptu 430 g. During the year 1990, 2b.5 tonnes of A.
echinites was collected for processing.
10.2 Fishing methods
Heldthnrians were caught by skin divers, tallu valai and
hnttnm trawlers.
10.2.1 Skin diving
Hnlothnrians were fished by skin divers during low tide in
the intertidal region. Usually, the divers go for fishing by
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U700 hours and come beck between 1500 to 1700 hours, using a
boat. Nearly, B~14 fishermen go in e boat. The number cf
perenne depend on the eiae of the boat. On board, the fishermen
form into two grnupe, one grdup goes for fiehing, till then the
other group waits in the boat and vice verse. Fishing was done
approximately for 3 to 4 houre at a depth of 4-20 m (Plate VI,1).
For fishing, ekin divere ueed aluminium plate as improvised
flinpere, meek end nylon bag of 20 mm mesh size, to keep the
fished hdlothuriane. Meet of the catches are made by skin diving
(Plate VI, 293 & 43.
10.2.2 Trawl net
The trewl ie e very effective gear for capturing benthic
organieme. Theee are conical bags which narrow at the cod end
attached to moving bdete, and while mdving, their mouths are kept
open. The trawlere are operated for fiehing prawns and fish
while holothuriane are caught as bycatch in bottom trawl nets.
L1
10.2 Tallu valai
Till new HO special net ie deviced fer the capture of
hmlnthuriene exclusively. The tallu valai unite were operated at
Tuticerin and Vedalai of the Gulf of Manner, in the ehallow
waters of 3~& m depth. The net used in these boats was
Plate VI Fishing and processing of 8eche—de—aer
1.
'1La.
7
‘-/I
4.
5.
/.1 ­
Fiahing of holothurians by skin divers uaing mask.
Skin divers using POUHG aluminium flippers and
nylon net at their hip to stove the fiahed
holothurians.
Tvanaportation of holothurians from coast to sea
ﬁhore.
Q baﬁket with holothurians
Heap of holothuvians on the beach
Degutting 0f holothurians
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called madi valai and was operated by three persons during March
to September. The boat used foh this was Tuticorin type boat
Catamarans (James, 1967). The tallu valai units were used mainly
for prawn fishing and holothuhians were also caught accidentally.
3
11
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The net called madi valai (bag - consists of a bag like
portion with side wings, The hag is about 9 m long and 1.8 m
wide at the mouth. The cod end measured about 50 cm and had a
mesh of 0.5 cm. The hag is preceeded by the hemp wings which
measure 45 m on either side and are in turn followed by the warps
of the same length. At the junction of the hemp wing and the
warp a i;ngl9 float is attached to the head Pope and a sinker to
the foot nope.
10.3 Fishing season and aPE&5_81OﬂQ southeast coast
10.3.1 Fishing season
The Novtheast monsoon commences in Dctobev-November and
lasts upto Mavch—QpPil. Duving this period, the sea is
relatively calm and fishing is carried out chiefly in the Gulf of
Manner as during this time the Palk Bay becomes Pough. The
ﬁouthwest monsoon commences in Mahch-Aphil and lasts till
OctobeP~Novemheh when the Gulf of Hannah becomes rough and all
fishing operations have to he suspended. During this period
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intenee fishing wee done on Palk Bay.
10.3.2 Fishing areas
Gulf of Manner
At Tuticprin, the holothurian fishery was cpnducted round
the year by ekin divers and tallu valai. The divere collect the
hplpthuriane mainly from the ielands, especially from the Haewar
theevu and Van theevu at 4~i2 m depth which is nearly 5 km away
from the ehpre. The tallu valai unite were operated in shallow
waters between March and September. The species H. (H.) scabra
constituted the major catch and H.spinifera occurred very rarely.
At Hilakarai, fishing was done mainly by skin divers. The
holothmriahe were fished mainly frpm Nalla Thanni theevu, Yana
Par theevu, Pallyamunai theevu, Pursump theevu, Edamurrai
av
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theevu, Theedal theevu, Kilinjan Par theevu, Appa theevu and Vala
theevu, at Emlb m depth, the theevu meaning Island. The distance
from the coast to the fishing islands was approximately 20 km and
the gap between the ielande wae nearly 1 to 2 km. The species
landed at Kilakarei were H. (H.) scabra, H. spinifera, Bohadschta
marmurata. Of theee, H. {N.) scabra predominates in the
commercial catch.
I;
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Uedalai, the hplothurian fishery depends on divers and
tallu valai, and fishing was done mainly from Manali theevu and
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Husal theevu which is nearly 5 km away from the coast. Though
both H. {H.) scabra and H. spinifara were collected, H. {H.)
scabra formed a major fishery.
Palk Bay
At Ramaswaram, the hnlothuriahs were collected by akin
divera and trawlers as bycatch. The divera fished the
holmthuriahs mainly from Dhanuskodi at a depth of 4~1b m, which
was about 15~2O km away frnm the coast. At Rameswaram, H. (H.)
31:
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scabra and spinifera were recorded. The trawlers were
operated at 1O~20 m and the important spaciaa fished by trawl
II
3
k‘.
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nets were .) scabra and H. spinifera with a greater
"K
‘=­M
8
('.’1C.’.tILJ.t‘r‘f£-.\("1(f.".\T:‘ cm" H. P ;a'».:?a¢'.vra.
Tirupalakudi ia une of the major centrea on the Palk Bay
side where fiahery 1% going on for the last few decades. Fishery
depends on the skin divers and the fiahing activity was carried
out from Panaikulam and Attankarai of the Palk Bay coast, which
in nearly 20 km away from the coast. The important species
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i
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available were scabra and H. spinifera.
Baaed an the above observations, it was found that in the
Gulf hf Manhar, the seaaon for hnlothurian fishing was from
Dctohar to March, with peak intenaities in December and January,
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whereas at Palk Bay, the season began from March and ended in
October, with a peak in ﬁpril and May. At some places, season
may advance duo to monsoon.
10.4 Particulars of catch
The details of holothurian landings and their species
composition from the Gulf of Mannan and Palk Bay of southeast
coast of India, during 1988~199O are presented in Tables 18-21
and Figo 2O~E4.
10.4.1 Speciés composition
From table 18, it appears that at Tuticovin, 100% of
holothuviano caught were H. KN.) scabra during 1988—1?9O, with a
total catch of 33.35 tonnes. Qt Kilakavai, the apecies were H.
fﬂ.) scabra, H. spinifera and B. marmorata which constituted
b?.79%, 30.18% and 0.63% during 198B—19B9, and 91.43%, 8.43% and
0.142 in 19B9~199O respectively. The total catch recorded from
this centre was 31.15 tonnea. At Vedalai, the holothuvians
fished were H. (M,) scabra and H. spinifera having 98.92% and
1.08% in 1988~1989, 9¢.2% and 0.8% during 1Q89-1990 with a total
production of 12.65 tonnes.
Qt Rameswaram, the annual percentage occurrence of H. fﬂ.)
scabra and H. spinifera constituted 52.08% and 47.92%
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Table 20. Total landingg
hc310thur*ia.n-5 in Gulf of l"1ar1nar*
and the Palk Bay coast.
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Centre 1?B8~89 198?—9O 198B~9O
Gulf of Mannar
T=...1’r;i>::=7>r*ir1  455
Hilakarai 27.4OVedalai 2.93
42.78Total
Palk Bay
Rameswaram 10.00
93.80
103.80
Tivupalakudi
Total
Total Z of catch
in 198B~9O
v
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30.90 33.§5
3.75 31.15
9.73 12.66
34.38 77.16
5.E& 15.26
40.44 134.34
45.70 149.50
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total catch of 15.26 tonnes. At Tirupelakudi, the main species
were H. KN.) scabra and H. spinifera. Of these, H. {M,) scabra
was dominant. The percentage occurrence of the two species was
87.11% and 12.89% during 1988~1989, 93.41% and 6.592 in 1989­
19913. The total. »::a.t<:.h recorded in this centre was 134.24 tonnes.
Figure 20 depicts the monthly catches of holothurians landed
at Tuticorin. In March 1989, 11.0 tonnes of H. fﬂ.) scabra were
caught. The gear wise percentage occurrence of holothuriens
indicated that diving was done from March 1988 to May 1988,
September 1988 to May 1989 and October 1989 to February 1990.
The tallo valsi was operated during March 1988 to August 1988 and
June 1989 to Eeotember 1989. It was found that ioox catches were
recorded by diving in the month of Beptember 1988, November 1988
to Hey 1989, October 1989 to February 1990. 100% catch was
recorded by tallu valai which is similar to the results obtained
by skin diving during the month of June to August 1988 and June
to September 1989.
Figure 21 indicates that in Hilakarai, the fishing of
holothurians was seasonal from March to October during the years
of study. The maximum catch (13.8 tonnes) of H. {H.) scabra was
recorded in December 1989 and 5.0 tonnes of H. spinifera was
Fig. 20
Fig. 21
Monthly landing Qf holothurians and their percentage
occurrence, uaing skin diving and tallu valai fvom
Tuticorin (March 1988—Fahvuary 1Q9O>.
Monthly landing of different species of holothurians by
skin diving and their percentage occurrence frmm
Hilakarai (March 1988~ Februawy 1990).
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landed in November IQBB. The species Bohadschia narmorata was
landed rarely with 7.8 kg. and 5.0 kg. during the month of
February 1989 and 1?9O.
Qt Vedalai, gear wise catch was recorded. In tallu valai,
H. {M.) scabra was fished in all the months during- 1988-1990,
with a maximum catch of 1.6 tonnes in November 1989. H.
spinifere was recorded in August and October 1988, January and
December 1989 and January 1990, with a dominant catch of 20 kg.
in January 1990. Diving was performed in the month of October in
both the years. Maximum catches of H. fﬂ.) scabra and H.
spinifera recorded in October 1989 were b.O tonnes and 50 kg
respectively (Fig. 22).
At Rameswaram (Fig. 23) the catches recorded by skin diving
were maximum in July 1988 (13 tonnes) and in March 1988 (4
tonnes}. In trawlers, H. fﬂ.) scabra was collected more during
March 1989 (1.4 tonnes) and H. spinifera was fished more in
Sentember 1?88 (46 kg). The total catch of holothurians landed
at this centre was 4.75 tonnes during March 1988.
At Tirupalakddi (Fig. 24) the holothurians were caught from
July 1988 to October 1989 except in the months of November and
December 1?88. The peak landings of the holothurian H. fﬂ.)
scabra were found in February 1989 <3?.5 tonnes) while those of
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Fig. 23
Fig. 24
Total catches of holothurians by trawleva and skin
diving from Rameawaram (March 1988— February IQQO).
Total 1anding§ ( in tonne$ ) of hnlothurians by skin
diving and their pevcentage occurrence from
Tivupalakudi (March 1988" Febwuawy IQQOF.
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H. spinifera in ﬁugust 1988 (6.0 tonnes) respectively. The
percentage composition of different species of holothurians
showed that H. IN.) scabre recorded was 100% in October 1988,
March end June 198?.
It is clear from the above that H. IN.) scabra recorded
maximum catch in all the fishing centres on the Gulf of Manner
and Palk Bey which constituted 90.51% and 78.43% respectively,
during 19B8~199O. This indicated that H. (H.) scabra was
exploited maximum along the southeast coast, whereas H. sptnifera
and B. marmorata together constituted 9.49% in the Gulf of Manner
and 14.38% in Polk Bey. There was a vast resource of other
holothurians along the southeast coast. ﬁt some places
notably Tirupalakodi, H. fﬂ.) scabra was exploited heavily
(89%). To diversify the fishing intensity of the above species
and to develop the beche-de—mer industry, other commercially
important species of holothurians should be exploited. Thereby
the resources of H. IN.) scebra can be conserved and managed in a
better way, and ecological balance can also he maintained.
10.4.2 Gearwise catch composition
The catch composition of holothurians using different gears
such as skin diving, tallu valai and trawls, collected from
different centres of the southeast coast of India are presented
ED
l’~J
in Table 19 and Figa. 20-24.
Table 19 shows that at Tuticdrin, diving and tallu valai
wave uaed having a percentage of 95.89 and 3.11% respectively,
gl
L-4
u-4
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with a total catch of ._B.é8 kg during 198B~199O. At
Kilakarai, 100% of the holdthurians were caught by skin diving
and retarded a total landing Qf 31179.34 kg in 19B8—199O. At
Vedalai, the main catch was by skin diving and tallu valai, the
pewcentagea of catch estimated being 54.65% and 45.34%
respectively, with a net production of 12652.17 kg in 1988-1990.
At Rameswavam, holmthuhians are fished by diving (48.63Z)
and tvawlevs ($1.372), the total catch estimated being
1 6 '.CT "'\ ";\2-.’ 41. J... I
"4
J1
kg during 1988~199O. Rt Tirupalakudi, the hQ1DthUPi3ﬂi
were collected mainly by divers (100%) with a total landing of
134223.05 kg during the year 1988—199O.
It in evident that fishing of holdthuvians by skin divers
was common at all the centhes. Tallu valai was operated at
Tuticdwin and Vedalai on the Gulf of Mannah and trawl was used at
Rameawaham. In thia context, it is important to mention that the
percentage OCCUPPEDCE nf hO1OthUFi3ﬂS caught by skin divers was
8a.BhX in Gulf of M&ﬂﬁ&P and 74.32% in Palk Bay and by tallu
valai 16.152 in the Gulf of HBHHBP and by trawl 25.69% in Palk
Bay.
B3
An overall view shows that the percentage of holothurians
caught by skin divers, tallu valai and trawlers were 80.05%,
9.69% and 10.27% respectively. This confirms the view that
holothurian resources are exploited more by skin divers.
Table 20 ehowe that the holothurians landed from the Gulf of
Hannar were 25.72 tonnes and from Palk Bay 74.75 tonnes, during
1988-1990, which constituted 25.6% and 74.4% respectively. In
this context, it is important to state that the Palk Bay Coast is
productive and the resources are heavily exploited.
The estimated total landings for the Gulf of Mannar were
154.32 tohnee and for Falk Bay coast they were 897.00 tonnes
during 198B~1¢?O. Thus, the estimated total catch of
holothuriane along the southeast coast was tonnes in
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1Q88~1?9O, and on conversion to, beche~de—mer (dried product), it
was roughly estimated at 88.10 tonnes, based on the report made
by Basker and James (1989) (Table 21).
10.5 Catch per Unit Effort (CPUE)
The Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) was estimated from five
different centres during March 1988 to February 1?89 and March
19$? to February 199$ and are given in Fig. 25.
At Tuticorin, the fishing effort was recorded maximum by
Table 21. Estimatmd total la d‘
_ n IHQS of holothuvians and production of
beche~de~mer along southeast coast (1988-90)
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Table 22. EKpOPt figuves of beche—de—mer from India
during 197B~1?69.
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Smurce : Jamea (1989).
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Fig. 25. The Catch Pew Unit Effort of hnlothurian landings uaing
skin diving, trawlevs and tallu valai (ﬂavch 1?88~
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skin divers during February 1989 (30.08 kg) and March 1989
(24.51 kg) and at Kilakarai, December 1988 and December 1989. the
ihteneity of fishing was dominant with 62.74 kg and 19.43 kg
reepectively. At Uedalai in the Gulf of Manner coast. the
fishing effort was found more in October 1989 (20.17 kg). While
in the Palk Bay coast, particularly at Tirupalakudi the intensity
was recorded in February 1989 (54.6 kg) and March 1989 (18.00 kg)
and at Rameewaram, 12.44 kg was found during March 1988.
In tallu valai, fishing effort was more in October 1988
(0.27 kg) September 1989 (0.20 kg) at Tuticorin, while at
Vedalai, it wae 1.45 kg during December 1988 and 2.03 kg during
November 1989. In trawls the fishing effort was more during
October 1988 (0.43 kg) and March 1989 (0.70 kg) at Rameshwaram.
10.6 Export
During the year 1981, 48 tonnee of beche—de~aer worth Rs.
26.69 lakh, while in 1983, 71.85 tonnes of beche~de~mer worth Re.
36.97 lakhe was exported. Due to the ban imposed in 1982 on the
export of beche~de~mer below 3 inchee size (75 mm), the trade
dwindled to a certain extent, and value fluctuated to 17.98 and
11.88 lakhe during 1984 & 1985 respectively. Whereas again in
1987 and 1989, 82.34 and 123.03 lakhs worth of beche~de—mer was
exported from India. (Table 22). 8eche*de~mer (Plate VII, e & f)
B5
is_ mainly exported to Singapore, Hnngkong and other Southeast
Asian cxmuwtries.
10.7 Beche—de*ner processing
Degutting
Boiling
The sea cucumbers were breught to the shore and were
heaped. A slit df 2O—3O mm was made at the
posterior end of each animal with a sharp knife.
The intestine, respiratory tree and the gonads were
removed by bending the individual after which it was
cleaned in sea water (Plate U1, S & 6).
Boiling is an important step in processing the
holothurians and the quality depends on the shape of
the vessel used and the stirring done (Plate VII,
bl. The fishermen used oil drums (Tin) of 200 litre
capacity and aluminium vessels for boiling. The
usage depends on the availability of the material on
hand. Initially, sea water was boiled then the
degutted sea cucumbers were put slowly. Boiling was
done roughly for 3O~4S minutes the exact boiling
time depending upon animal size. Beche—de—aer
shrinks slightly and gradually become hard.
Hardness is the best way to judge the quality.
Constant stirring of holothurians using a wooden
Drying:
Smoking
B6
spatula improves the rolling of beche—de~ner. The
entire sample is then hurried in a pit near the
beach for 12 hours, after which the lot is taken
out. The chalky white patches deposited on the
ventral side are cleaned, washed and boiled in sea
water once again for 30 minutes with constant
stirring. While boiling, it is important to see
that the boiling pan should get constant heat on all
the sides as this ensures good quality of the
product. Coconut husks, coconut shells, mangrove
wood and some other hard woods were being used as
fire material.
The boiled specimens were spread on the palmarh mat
or coirmat and dried in sunlight for 3-4 days (Plate
VII, c).
During rainy season, the boiled specimens were
smoked by placing them on top of the iron wire mesh
placed on top of fire source. The heat on the iron
net absorbs the moisture content of the specimens.
while smoking, the specimens were turned up and down
uniformly .
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Odour: The product should be free from bad odour. when it
comes in contact with water it has an offensive
odcn1r.
Colour: Dark colour ie generally preferred. The chalky
white ventral surface of sandfieh H. fﬂ.) scabra
<.=:.hou].d he avoided (Plate VII, cl).
Moisture content:
Scone-de~mer etored in a humid atmosphere tends to
absorb moisture and becomes soft. 20 to 30 percent
moisture content by weight may be allowed. A hard
dry product is preferred to a soft, moisture laden
one.
Spoilage: Products should he free from bacterial and chemical
epoilage.
Packing and storing:
The graded product ie packed in polythene bags
arranged and kept on a palmarh woven basket and
etitched with gunny bags before shipment. The
packed product awaiting shipment should be stored
in a dry place. when the product is to be stored
for a long time in humid conditions, re~drying is
generally necessary.
Plate VII Procesaing of Beahe~de—mer
a. Involvement of women in degutting of holothurians
b. Boiling of the degutted holothurians
c. 8eche—de—mer dried on Palmavh
d. Uncleaned beche—d@~mer
e. Different size5 Qf beche—de~mer
(a) 1.5 inch
(U) 2.5 inch
(c) 3 inch
(d) above 3 inch
Z3
f. EMpOPt size of beche~de—mer inch)
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CHAPTER 11
SUMMARY
results of the present study are summarised as follows:
The distribution of the holothurian H. KH.) scabra
indicated its availability all along coastal areas on
Palk Bay from Rameswavam to Mallipattinam and along the
Gulf of Hannah coast from Pamban to Ervadi and
Tuticmhin,'at 4~2O m depth.
The major fishing for holmthurians was done by skin
diving at all the centres. The tallu valai was operated
at Tuticorin and Vedalai and trawlevs were operated
at Ramesw;-u"a.n: .
The fmod of H. KN.) scabra consists of ovganic matter
which contains mud, sand, shell debris, bivalves and
algae. Obsehvatinns indicated the species seems to be a
n0n—se1ective feeder.
Quantitatively, H. (M.> scabra pPGfeP&d the particles of
50¢ H size which constituted 62.15% of the gut
content. This confirmed that the above species prefers
the muddy~sandy substratum.
5.
a.
7.
8.
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There is no significant difference between the size of
individual and size of the particles in the gut contents
of H. (ﬂ.) scabra. Also, there is no relationship
between total length, total weight and gutted weight of
the animal with the total length and total wet weight of
the digestive tract.
It was observed that H. IH.) scabra feeds actively
during breeding seasons viz. March ~ April and November
~ December.
The analysis of the biochemical constituents viz.
organic carbon, organic matter, carbohydrate, nitrogen
and protein from the sediments where the individual
lives as well as from the digestive tract showed that
the assimilation efficiencies from oesophagus to faeces
to be 16.29% of organic carbon and organic matter,
O
L-4\ I\
18 5 . of carbohydrate and 32.41% of nitrogen and
protein. From the sediment to faeces the assimilation
efficiencies was found to be 7.5&Z of organic matter,
30.382 of organic carbon, 26.53% of carbohydrate,
21.75% of nitrogen and 21.77% of protein .
The assimilation efficiency from sediment to faeces
indicated that the faecal pellets of H. KH.) scabra are
semidigested .
QC
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The length and weight relationship was found to be: for
En
M
w
indeterminate W = 1.047887 L1 : ' (r = 0.79); Male N =
0.0091878 L? 1648 (r = 0.86); Female H = 0.000591583
LQ.44¢.‘J(.') (P :3
B
I
:5
0.89); and for (pooled) Male and Female N =
0.000?392ﬁ24 L2'4O49 (r = 0.88). The exponent value was
significantly different from 3. This indicated that the
length and weight relationship corresponds to allometric
growth.
The reproductive cycle of the present species showed
five stages of maturity viz. immature, maturing, early
mature, late mature and spent, based on the
macroscopical and microscopical observations of the
gonads.
The gonad index (G1) values were found maximum in males
during the months of Qpril—June and Dctober~November
while in females during Apri1"May and in the month of
November. This indicated a high gonadial maturity in
these months. A negative correlation was found between
gonad index and salinity, and no relationship was noted
between gonad index and temperature.
The size at first maturity of the species indicated that
the male attains maturity at 21.0 cm and the females at
—r
'>
~_.' I
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2i“3 cm. The mean total weight (TN) recorded in male
was 29¢ g and in female 310 g, and the mean gutted
weight observed was 125 g for the pooled data.
Two spawning seasons were observed in H. (N.) scabra one
in March—Apri1 and next in November—December. Juveniles
(3~5 cm 3 was recorded in March 1989 from Pamban
(ﬁhinnapalayam) along the Gulf of Hannar coast which
would have been recruited some time in November ~
December of the earlier year.
Young ones of H. (H.) scabra prefer algal ground to bury
themselves into the muddy—sandy substratum.
The fecundity observed in H. (M.) scabra was ranged from
1,04,&8B to 10,04,1&0 ova. A significant relationship
was noted between the fecundity and gonad weight
by logarithmic regression (1ogaF = 9.3892 + 1.6768
1ogaG ; r2 = 0.82).
Q multiple relationship was fitted between total length,
total weight, gutted weight, gonad weight and maturity
stages were found significant.
The ratio of males to females, on an average was found
to be 1:0.89 and during the breeding season ratio was
180
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found to be 1:1. Significant chi square values were
obtained during the months of May, July, December 1988
and January 1989 (P i 0.05).
Results on age and growth indicated LOO = 40.37 cm and
k = 0.327 (annual) and Lon = 39.6 cm and k = O
-vb
F-J
(annual) respectively . The maximum length recorded was
40 cm . The growth parameters L 00 and k as obtained in
both the methods did not show much variation. Based on
these, a life span of 10 years is indicated for the
species. The growth rate was 8 cm in the first year
which decreased to 3 cm in the fifth year. From the
sixth year onwards the growth was uniform with an
average growth rate of 1~2 cm.
The borrowing behaviour and locomotion of H. (H.) scabra
was observed in the laboratory. The experimental work
showed that light plays a vital and controlling role in
burrowing habit of holothurians.
The fishing season for holothurians commences from
October to March along Gulf of Manner coast and from
March to October along Palk Bay coast.
The species fished in the southeast coast include
Hoiothuria scabra, H. spinifera, H. atra and
.-\r".\¢:..IZ»I
'1'?
-L1.-'-J0
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Svhadschia marmorata. Of these, H. fﬂ.) scabra was
dominant.
The total catches recorded from Tuticorin, Kilakarai,
Vedalai, Rameswaram and Tirupalakudi centres were 33.35,
31.15, 12.56, 15.26 and 134.24 tonnes respectively. Of
the five centres, Tirupalakudi forms the major centre
for holothurien fishing.
The percentage of catches recorded by skin diving,
trawlere and tallu valai were 80.04%, 10.27% and 9.69%
respectively. Skin diving contributes to maximum catch.
Of the total catch, 83.85% of the catches by skin diving
comes from Gulf of Manner and 74.32% from Folk Bay.
Tallu valai contributes to 16.15% from the Gulf of
Manner. Trawlers contribute to 25.692 from Palk Bay.
The holothurians landed all along the Gulf of Manner and
Palk Bay coasts constitute 25.6% and 74.4% respectively.
This showed that Palk Bay coast is more productive.
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Suoooaaful Induced Spawning and Rearinﬁ °3 131°
Holothurian Ho1othu.r:La(Metriaty1i)B0abra J ae801‘
at Tutieorin. iM81?J‘,i§shsLsIl1i’ Q1‘; §g1fv; {I  8: EL30_I-f»4_§;Q-87P:  0
SUCCESSFUL INDUCED SPAWNING AND REARING OF Tllli HOLOTI-lUl(lAN
HOLOTHURI/1 (METRI/ITYL/l) SC/1BR/l JAEGER AT TUTlCOR1l\l*
In India holothurians are exploited exclusively for
export purpose. From holothuriztns a product com­
mercially known as bec/re-rle-nrer is prepared. India
at present is earning a foreign exchange equal to Rs. 20
lakhs per annum. Presently the markets in Hong
Kong and Singapore offer-_ US $ 20 per kg of bee/re­
de-mer. Although the priee ollercd by the importers
is very attractive and the process involved in the pre­
' Prepared by D.  James. M Rajapazndian,  Baskarand
_(I.'§. _P. Gopinathan. Tutieorin Research Centre of CMFRI,uueorin.
30
parntion of the product is very simple and inexpensivc.
the major constraint for the development of the industry
is the shortage of raw materials. .0n the mainland of
India the holothurizms are restricted to the Gulf of
Mannar and Pulk Bay region. At present two species
of h0lothut'i:tns viz., H0/orlmrizr (A!<'tr:'uIylu) scnhra
and I=l0i0r/mriu (T/wt’/0!/nm'u) .$'pfmft'I'u are exploited
commercially and there are evidences of over exploita­
tion of these species. This situation Forced the Govern­
ment of India to impose a ban in I982 on the export
of the processed holothurians of less than 8 cm in size
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Fig. l. A group of adult Halo!/mria (Metriatyla) scabra.
as a measure of conservation. As a result of this ban
the beche-de-mer industry is facing a crisis in this country.
At this juncture the Central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute, ventured upon a programme on the
artiﬁcial breeding and production of seed for culture
and propagation of the commercially valuable holo­
thurian species. The Institute‘s success on the above
aspects under controlled conditions is signiﬁcant
which may eventually solve the problems presently faced
by the beche~de-mer industry in India. This is the ﬁrst
time that such work is carried out in lndia.
Large specimens of Holorhuria (Metriatyla) scahra
(300~350 mml 500-600 g) were brought to the labora­
tory in the last week ‘of January, '88 and they were accli­
matised to the laboratory conditions (Fig. 1). Various
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attempts were madeto induce them to spawn in the labo­
ratory such as subjecting them to mild electric shocks,
manupulating the salinity and giving injections of radial
nerve extracts of the star ﬁsh /’mrrr<'<’r(r.s't<*r rcgulus.
Finally success was achieved by thermal stimulation.
On 6~2~'88 at I030 hrs ﬁve specimens of H010­
thuria (M<*rriar_1'la) sea/rrrz were introduced into 70
litres of sea water at 32°C. The normal temperature
of sea water in the laboratory was 27°C under which
I0 specimens were maintained as control. Another lot
of ﬁve specimens were put in sea water at 37°C. After
ninety minutes one male in the first lot liberated the
sperms in the form of white threads which later got
mixed with the sea water. This male was immediately
removed and placed in normal sea water to allow it to
continue spawning. Simultaneously another male
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under 37’C spawned and this was also put in normal
sea water separately. Both the specimens continued to
spawn for I5-20 minutes. On eompleton of spawning
the sperm suspension was transferred to a beaker and
the same was poured into a tank with sea water of
normal temperature. lnto this tank the remaining
eight specimens were introduced. The sperms induced a
female to spawn in a few spurts. The eggs (Fig. 2) were
spherical. white and visible to the naked eye and
were found ﬂoating. The diameter of the eggs varied
from I80--200 p. The number of eggs was estimated
at nine lakhs.
After fertilization the eggs underwent cleavage and
were transfot med into Dipleurula stage which ranged
in length from I90-256 i-1. The Dipleurula transformed
into Auricularia larvae after 24 hours (Fig. 3). They
measured 430 p. in length and 280 p. in breadth. The
Auricularia were fed on /.\‘0t'/H'_l‘.s'l'.$' galhmm and mixed
culture dominated by species of diatoms of C/!(l(’!0(‘('I'0.\'
and .S‘kclcromvim. The Auricularia larvae actively fed
on ls0t'hr_r.s'is gu/harm. The mouth region exhibited
constant pulsating movements and the yellowish-green
concentration of lsot-/ir_i'.s-i.r in the stomach was seen in
circular movement. As days passed on, the Aurictilaria
larvae became more transparent and the lateral pro­
jections also became more prominent. On each side
there were four lateral projections and at the tip of each
projection there was a round structure. The bands
also showed a number of pigment spots. The length
ofthe Auricularia larvae at this stage varied from
660 to I050 p (average 86011) and breadth 240 690 p.
(average 500 p.). Some of the Auricularia were smaller
in size. A few Auricularia transformed into Doliolaria
stage (Fig. 4) on the tenth day. The Doliolaria were
barrel-shaped with live bands and with two tentacles
projecting out. The posterior portion was slightly
tapering. On each side there were live round structures
/J L
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with ossicle distinct at the posterior end. There were
live groups of cilia like structures on each side. The
Doliolaria moved fast in the forward direction. Their
length varied frmn 42!) -570 p. (average 485p) and 240
to 390 (1 in breadth (average 295 pl.
On the thirteenth day some of the Doliolaria trans­
formed into Pentactula stage (Fig. 5). The body of
pcimtctuiii was tubular with live tentacles at the anterior
end and with one short stumpy tube-foot at the posterior
curt The cloacal opening was distinct. Colour was
greenish bro\\-'n. The length varied from 330 to 750 p
(average 4741;) and breadth from 250 to 400p. (average
307p). By eighteenth day the tube-feet and tentacles
became more distinct and a number of tables were
seen in the skin. The tentacles had a web in between
them. At the posterior end two long tube-feet were
seen. The spires of the tables were projecting out 0|‘
the skin. The tentacles and tube-feet also had tables
sparccly distributed. The length of the specimens
varied from 550 to 720 pl. {average 656 pi and breadth
varied from 2l0 to 320 rt (average 262 (.1). The Pen­
taclula have the habit of moving to the edge of the tank
and remaining just below the surface of water. Soon
they settled down to the bottom and started feeding on
powdered Ultra and .S'm"_t{u.s'sim:.
The early development of fertilized egg took place
on the surface and column of water. From the Diple­
urula stage the larvae started feeding on micro-algal
cultures. The Auricularia and Doliolaria are plank­
tonic but the Pentactula settles down to the bottom
of the tank. The larvae were reared in one tonne tank
in liltered and aerated sea water of salinity 32—34‘.'-no
and temperature 27-29°C. Water was changed every
day. The temperature, pH and salinity were regularly
monitored.
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE BIOLOGY OF THE
HOLOTHURIAN HOLOTHURIA (METRIA TYL/-1) SCA BRA
JAEGER
B. K. BASKAR
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, C00/u'u-682 03!
Some aspects on the biology of commercially most important
holothurian Holothuria (Merriaty/a) scabra are presented. [t
subsists on the organic matter present in the mud or sand. An
7
analysis of gut contents revealed ﬁne mud (75-125;!-), sand particles
(250—500p), molluscan shells, debris and bits of algae. This species
spawns in June and October. By external examination and by
taking sections of the gonads, ﬁve stages of maturity such as im­
mature, maturing, early mature, late mature and spent have been
lixcd. The characteristics of diﬂ"erent stages of maturity are
presented in detail.
BREAKTHROUGH IN INDUCED BREEDING AND
REARING OF THE LARVAE AND JUVENILES OF
HOLOTHURM (METR1/4 TYLA) SC/IBR/1 JAEGER
AT TUTICORIN
D. B. JAMES, M. E. RAJAPANDIAN, C. P. GUPIN/\Tllz\N .»\.\'|)
B. K. Bixsxan
C cntrai Marine Fi.s'herics Rescurcl: In.su'ttm', (‘or-lu'u-(>82 03l
H010!/turiu {Mc!riu!_t'!a) scabra which is commercially the most
valuable sea cucumber at present from India luis been successfully
induced to breed for the ﬁrst time. The larvae have been reared
through various stages till settlement by feeding with mieroalgae.
Details 01' various stages of larvae are given. The feedinu and
rearing of juveniles also are presented in this paper.
PRESENT STATUS OF THE BECHE-DE-MER
INDUSTRY IN PALK BAY AND GULF OF MANNAR
D. B. JAMES AND B. K. Bnsma
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin-682 031
A survey was conduct-ed to study the present status of the
beche-dc-mcr from Adirampatnam to Cape Comorin. At present
processing of holothurians is conducted from Rameswaram to
Sethubavachatram in Paik Bay and from Pamban to Tuticorin
in the Gulf of Mannar. In the Palk Bay Rameswaram and Thimp­
palakudi are the most important centres and in the Gulf of Mannar
Kilakarai, Periapatinam and Tuticorin are important centres.
Mostly Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra is processed. Very small
quantities of Hoiothuria (Theefothuria) spimfera and Bohadschia
marmorara are also processed. The exploitation is more on the
Palk Bay than in the Gulf of Mannar. In most of the places
there are indications of overfishing. At present the resource re­
mains untapped from a vast stretch in the Gulf of Mannar from
Kilakarai to Tuticorin. The present-day catch and effort from
various processing centres are presented.
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SIZE AND WEIGHT REDUCTION IN HOLOTHURIA SCABRA
PROCESSED AS BECHE—DE-MER­
BECHE-DE-MER"‘
Along the Tamil Nadu coast Holothuria scabra is
ﬁshed for beche-de-mer preparatiosn. The ﬁshing for this
species extends from Rameswaram to Kottaipattinam
in the Palk Bay and from Pamban to Tuticoxin in the
@1>rég,alZ¢b} B?K.iBhaskar 0564 Es. ii. Rila-n1esSCl§1l5lill iéoelhiii.
Gulf of Mannar in shallow waters. Fishing for hol0~
thurian is highly seasonal being restricted to March to
October in the Palk Bay and October to March in the
Gulf of Mannar. Nearly 1,000 divers are seasonally
engaged in this ﬁshing activity. Throughout the area
both adult and juvenile specimens are collected by the
divers.
Growing demand for beche-de-mer in the marine
export niarket has naturally led to considerable d:bate
among ﬁshery biologists in our country on the p;'Oblcl'n
of irrational exploitation of the natural stock. One
important aspect currently discussed is about the mini­
mum size of the live animal that may be safely exploited.
The process in the p:eparation of beche-de-mer results
in considerable shrinkage from the initial size of the
animal and the export control standard prescribctl in
th: country stipulates that beche-de~mcr below 75 mm
(3") should not be exported. The exporters feel that
this decision need; revision and that they should be
allowed to export beche-de-mer above 50 mm size since
good prreentage of material is below "/5 mm and also
material of this size has some dzmand in foreign markets.
The Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
as the nodal institute to give expert opinion on such
matters affecting the exploitation of the natural stock,
had an indepth discussion on various aspects connected
with the beche-de-mer industry during the recent
National Workshop on Beche-de-mer (1989) held at
Mandapam and explained the rationale behind the export
size stipulation. At the end it was agreed, amongst other
things, that the Institute should und :1-take investigations
to throw more light on:
i) The extent of shrinkage or size reduction of
H. scabra from the fresh to the dried product.
ii) The weight loss of fresh animal to the dried con­
dition and
iii) The size ranges of H. scabra entering the com­
mercial catches.
The details prescnted in this report are the results
of the follow-up studies made on the above lines during
April-May, I989.
For the study purpose fresh material was collected
from Rameswaram, Devi pattinam and Tirupalakudi
and p10C6SSCd. The results emerged from the study are
presented in Tables 1-3. It has been found that:
i) The size groups of H. scabra fall within a range of
l30—340 mm. 61.81% of the specimens are in
the size range of below 230 mm. This shows that
in the commercial catches there is a preponderance
of individuals which are maturing (16.37 %, I30­
l70 mm, 24.35 ‘X, l7l—200 mm) and those about
to spawn (21.09 %, 201-230 mnz). Studies on the
size at ﬁrst maturity of H. scabra undertaken by
the authors, reported elsewhere, have indicated
that the spawning size is 201-230 mm (average
220 mm).
ii) H. scabra in the size group 201-230 mm after
processing attains a reduced size of 73-80 mm
(average shrinkage 76 mm).
Table 1. Changes in length and weight during processing of the sand ﬁsh Holothuria scabra at Rameswaram ( sample
size: I28)
_ Initial state I Boiling II Boiling Drying (72 hrs)Size group Nos. 2 - W  .    - ~ -.
I30--170 l2 I60 218 130
140
I40
I90
I84
l94
l7l-200 8201-230 8231-260 l6261-300 56301--340 28
I 85
220
253
278
323
255
320
440
487
548
Total I28 1,419 2,268
Mean 236.5
‘X, of shrinkage 100.0
378
‘X, Of weight
FX, of weight loss
100
100
I4
978
163
68.9
(mm) Length Weight Length Weight Length Weight Length Weight("ml lg) - trtml_,.-,._trL-z_-@r1?.-_---tel-  (gt.... _.__- ...75 90 35 6090 98 44 6380 I30 60 80217 178 I34 132200 I72 I34 l3l214 186 [40 I46
6.3
8.0
18.0
51.5
52.5
60.0876 854 l96.35 7 612
146 142.3
60.18
9l.l6 I02
43.13
32.72
38.6 24.12 8.6661.4 75.88 91.34
iii) The weight loss is considerable amounting to
91.34-91.79%.
iv) A perusal of Tables—l—3, indicates that the ﬁnal
reduction in length of the dried product consti­
tutes 43.13% at Rameswaram, 42.65% at Devi­
pattinam and 42.9°/O at Tirupalikudi. So far
as the weight loss is concerned, it was 91.34%
at Ram-sswaram, 91."/'9°/,, at Devipattinam and
91.73% at Tirupalakudi. Thus it is evident that
specimens collected from different places show
only negligible variation in size reduction on con­
version to beche-de-mer
I
Table 2. Changes in length and weight during processing of the sand ﬁsh Holothuria scabra at Devipattinam (sample
size .' 56)
7 777177 7777 “I..""777 7 '].ngﬁ 7 7'77 it   *7‘  777770_ mtia state I B011 If B0l1lI1g Dry ng (72 hrs)Size group Nos. : 4. ~_ 1; : I ~31--. .1 2- L 2:--.=~   9----—~-~ ~- 1------8 -is --1-—~-—--—--­(mm) Length Weight Length Weight Length Weight Length Weight
_ K g _ g_ Ttmm) g_(gl (mm) (g) (mm) (31 ( ) (g)mm
130-170
171-200
201-230
231-260
261-300
301 -340
Total
Mean
12
15
17
8
4
$6
°/0 of shrinkage
°/0 of weight
‘X, of weight loss
1 62
1 92
21 5
247
272
W
1 .088
217.6
100
233
294
346
454
481
1,814
362.8
121
125
140
192
184
T62
152.4
70.04
100
100
85
91
108
221
197
qtni
702
140.4
38.7
61.3
84
85
96
169
167
601
120.2
55.24
26
28
35
134
134
357
71.4
19.68
80.32
65
65
73
132
129
464
92.8
42.65
14
14
18
52
51
149
29.8
8.21
91 .79
—.-not
Table 3. Changes in length and weight during processing of the sand ﬁsh, Holothuria scabra at Tirupalakudi ( sample
size: 120 ) I" ' " I '1' Dr'°72hr$1.. group N...  l“‘i*‘1 $5132     L ,_  3 §i‘_“e(  S)
Length Weight Length Weight Length Weight Length Weight(mm)
3   ,_  @391) __ ggJg)_.o.___<mg1>  <5) ._ stale? 1(3) imjvl 3  is)­
130-170
171-200
201-230
231-260
261-300
301-340
Total
Mean
22
48
32
1 0
8
120
‘X, of shrinkage
‘X, of weight
‘Z, ofweight loss
162
191
217
247
274
1,091
218.2
100
236
294
354
455
487
1,826
365.2
100
100
121
126
141
192
184
764
152.8
70.03
86
92
109
222
1 98
-1-0
707
141.4
38.72
85
85
97
170
168
Q-.11
605
121
55.45
27
28
37
134
134
_i
360
72
19.72
66
66
74
1 32
1 30
468
14
15
"18
52
52
151
93.6 30.2
42.9
8.2761.28 80.28 91.73
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From the foregoing account there appears to be
no need to reconsider the earlier decision banning
export of beche-de-mer less than 75 mm (3” size) indi­
vidually since such a step would mean allowing
animals of range below 201-230 mm to be ﬁshed and
processed. As is evident from the data collected now
juveniles are indiscriminately removed along with adults
since divers maintain that it is not possible to differentiate
the size under water. A practical way of overcoming
this problem is to adopt the principle of ‘closed season’
each year. Thus revival of the natural stock can take
place and this would help in encountering specimens
beyond the size of 75 mm in length.’ The ﬁshermen
need to be educated on these points so that indiscri­
minate exploitation can be brought under control.
However, more studies are required on the biology of
holothurians to determine precisely the period of matu­
rity and spawning in different species in a year.
Summary:
i) The ﬁshing of holothurian Holothuria scabra
extends from Rameswaram to Kottaipattinam
)
iii)
iv)
vi
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in the Palk Bay and from Pamban to Tuticorit
in the Gulf of Mannar in shallow waters.
In commercial catches the size groups of H. scabru
from different places fall within a range of l30~
340 mm and maximum percentage (61.81 "/,) fall
below 230 mm.
Studies on the size at ﬁrst maturity undertaken
by the authors indicated that the spawning size
is 201-230 mm (average 220 mm) and this size
group after processing attains a reduced size of
73-80 mm (average shrinkage 76 mm).
The size and weight reduction of H. scabra fron.
fresh to beche-de-mer from different places show
only negligible variation (size: 42.6:>—43.l3°/O;
weight:9l.34-91.79%).
There is no justification to reconsider the earlier
decision banning export of beche-de-mer less than
75 mm (3” size) individually. Also it is advisable
to observe a ‘closed season’ each year to conserve
the holothurian resources.
